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HENRY HULL CLAUDE JARMAN, Jr. 

Original Scr&e-n Play by 
ANNE MORRlSON CIUPIN, WHITFIELD 

COOK, ancl CYRIL HUME 

Based on the N<>vel by 
CHARLES NORDHOFF and 

JAMES NORMAN HALL 

Produced by .... ... .... ..... .. EVERETT RISKIN 
Directed by ........................ JACK CONWAY 

There are many writers of adventure 
stories, but few whose works bear the 
stamp or greatness. 'In our day, the crown 
of Alexandre Dumas and the mantle or 
Jooeph Conrad fall to Charles Nordhoff 
and James Norman Hall. Famed for "Mu
tiny on the Bounty", they now give to the 
screen "Hi gh Barbaree", a story taut and 
tense, packed with adventure, woven 
f����ry�th a tender and memorable 

To capture all the mood, all the ro
mance, all the adventure, there is Van 
Johnson in a role quite different from any 
he has played. At times tough and dra
matic, at times sua.ve and civilized, his is a 
characterization you'll like. June Allyson, 
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notes on the scale. 
High Barbaree ... High Barbaree . .. even the beauty of I� name summons up 

visions of a tropical isle lapped by the 
dappling blue of the Pacific, languorous, 
lovely, peaceful beyond 'belief. And this 
dream of "High Barbaree" is brought en
chantingly to the screen. 

Its characters are pe-ople you mlght 
know-the people next door, their son 
and daughters. If there Is wild danger to 
threaten their lives, there is also magnifi
cent hope-and it finds Its reallzation on 
that most wonderful ot all islands, "High 
Barba-rt:t:". 

Heading a genuinely fi11e supporting 
cast are Thomas Mitchell, e'•en saltier 
than the sea he loves • . . glamourous 
Marilyn Mru<well as the "other" girl in 
Van's life . .. Claude Jarman, Jr., ymmg star of "The Yearling", and Henry Hull. 
We also bow toward Producer Everett 
Risk:ln and Director Jack Conway. � 

We heap high praise upon "High Bar
baree" for Its excit<!ment, its beauty, Its 
tenderness, its suspense. To miss it would 
be to tum down an In vita tlon to Romance I 
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but,. rather. proud o
J
. iJ and of her own ·died,, 'l,he was t�n· �<><'th en. �·hat day 

�ability to content him ·'/lltl\1 still, he would ' she \vas tryin'." , '! 
'wake sometimes, .in the night, COn$cio'us '·You know her in '1ll):d out, eon't you, 
'of s�mething wrong, very wrong' and Lizzie? Well, take care. of her for m�. 
lacking. · .. • '· • will you?" 

And the� were other things. A tinsel- ''As much as I can, Mr. Mark. Always 
embroidered evening scarf, not new, have. always will. Lizzie'll do what she 
wliich he saw folded in a drawer that can." 
she had left open. And with that Mark had to be content. 

"Did Mrs. Wyatt give you this?" he 
aske1. 

"Why, no," she replled. "I bought it. 
Ages ago?" 

Had she really owned it before? It was 
very pretty. Lucia Wyatt had worn one 

like it over her head to the country-club 
dance. Had she been wearing it when 
she left? He could not be sm·e, but it 
seemed to him that Lucia's head, then, 
had been bare. 

And the lovely old Chelsea figurine 
that was thrown down from its tal>le and 
broken in the Rowlands' house. Dolly 
caught her foot in a rug and trippe:l an<:! 
the figurine fell. It was irreplaceable. of 
course, and she felt very badly. so ta ly 
that the Howlands were sor1·y for he ·. 
sorrier than they were for themselves. 
and sorry, too-you could see it-that 
they bad hurt her feelings earlier in the 
evening with that careless re·mark about 
Louisiana. She was clearly a defenseless 
child. 

;\No now Lizzie looked at Dolly, standing 
so easily and nobly in the long white 
dressing gown that bad been a part of 
her trousseau, her face coaxing and un
f€generat� beneath the tumbled curls, 
the face of a difficult child. 

"Listen to me;• Lizzie said. "You just 
get <.ressod and fixed up and quH lollin' 
round thinkin' mischief and meanness. I 
don't know what you got against !:\Irs. 
Gurney1 sweet and lovely like she is to 
you, but I ain't going to touch one of 
her flowers unless she tell me-hear?" 

Her face. as she brushed Dolly's hait·, 
as she helped her into her clothes, was 
somber. like the face of a mother who 
reccgnized some grave, p�rmanent han:li

cap in het· child, who makes herself say, 
"He will never run and jump like the 
others.'' Or. "He will never be able to 
keep up with his own class." 

Lizzie's eyes under the whhered eyelids 
were sad; her thick, sensitive lips were 
calm. ''You just run downstairs now •and 
be sweet and good.'' she said. 

She was indeed a child-but defense
less? Caught her foot in the rug? Tall, 
graceful Dolly, who moved so wonder
fully. whose walking. whose standing up BRooKs, in the wide garret under the 
and lying down, were lovely to see? skylight, was at the clavichord. The room 

The instances, the little things multi- was unfinished, shaped like an enormous 
plied; not fast, but enough. one here and field tent. The rafters had been white
one there. In a year there had been time · washed. and the floor was painted with 
for a good many of them. a green deck paint, darkened with a�:e. 

And when the time came that .M:ark "The handsomest room in the house," 
must leave her. he remembered them all. Brooks had remarked years ago. "The 
While he held her to him, his love. his proportions, of course, not the 'letail." 
dear woman. his wile-he remembered 1.he sentence had tickJed Mark, who 

"OF couase,'' said Imogene, his mother, 
who bad known E>olly only for a day or 
two before the wedding, "the poor child 
will come to us at Mount Leda." 

Dolly, at Mount Leda. with Imogene 
and his brother Brooks? It was not the 
right solution, but apparently there was 
no right solution. ' 

11Lizzie," he sald. "I want to talk lo you." 
1'Yes. sir. l\1r. A'lark." . 
He looked at the llttle woman standing 

before him. Llz.zie had a low forehead, 
fiat lips, the complexion of a plum. and 
her face. so uncompromisingly Negroid, 
was sensitive and wise, fuiJ of dignity. 

"About Miss Dolly . . .  " 
He could not go on, of course: he could 

not put it into words, any o£ it, the deep
est or the most trivial. But it was not 
necessary. 

·'Yes. sir. I11 look out for her. some 
way. Besfs 1 can." 

"You know her, Lizzie. don't you?" he 
asked. 

"Yes. sir. I know her right well. And I 
Love her." 

He paused. "My mother and! my brother 
•ren't the sort of people she's used to. 
Lizzie. They are very-well-individual." 
He had no gift for translation, no real 
way of com-:nunicating with people of 
background dissimilar to his. But be felt 
that he was understood. "I love them, Liz
zie, and I am sure that lou will. And 
that Miss Dolly will. But i there is-well 
-friction from time to time, Lizzie. do 
what you can.'' · 

''Yes, sir." Suddenly she took both of 
his hands in hers, and there were tears 
in her eyes. "You had to go off away too 
soon," she said. "I kep' thinking, if she 
had a baby of her own. then :maybe she'd 
be able lo leave off being a baby herself. 
You know, she trles to sometimes., Mr. 
Mark. Like that day when her poor papa 
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rever foogot it. Faced with any p>eten
Hot.:.Sness, any instance of affected (...eli
cacy, be would murmur, '·The propor
tions. not the detail." And yet he sin
cerely loved and a :mired Brooks and 
would have teen shccked to hear him 
spoke, of as an iPcompeLnt, a sponge or 
a C:i:euante. 

B <-cks. fo:- his cwil part, had very little 
opini on of himself, less th�n was jostifie J, 
for he had missert genius by a very na�·
row ma�gin. The sense of b·auty by 
which both Imogene an<:! Mark wet·e 
plagued and justified appear' i in him 
with a degree of pathological se.,slbility 
in which both pleasure and displeasure 
were felt witil a tormE'nt of intensity. 
This painful over-refi:>ement of life 
showed itself in the soft, dark. almost 
womanish eyes: in the smooth, transpar
ent lids in which the veins sbowe-1 o 'dly 
distinct: in the narrow ha•ds with their 
nervous trick of thumb-hugging. 

"I look." he once remarked unhappily. 
·•uke O''le of the saints on a re1igious cal
endar.'' The comment had an unforget
table comic justice. 

Brooks Gurney was a professional mu
sician. He played the piano in concert 
with a limited but respectable success. 
and he composed music. As a composer 
h .. was witty. intell�ctual, hil(hly formal
ized and fundamentally uninteresting. He 
was at the moment at work upon a sym
�honic suite based upon Gogol's story, 
·The Cloak." It was toe vit•lity d the 
narrative, the broad and handsome figur
ing of human emotion, which had tempted 
him into the undertaking; he was nor
mally uninterested in program music. But 
in his bands Gogo! had withered, and 
the satirical cocophonies which now ran 
out from his long, disciplined fingers had 
a static fragility. a lack of genuine Im
portance approaching tho macabre. 

From time to time he llfted his har.ds 

t.om IJ'le .k<yboat·d, observing the color 
of his palms. They had taken of late to 
an odd ·trick by which or.e flushe1 .a,. i 
the other tl,lrne� pa c. "r.er each ex
amination he took his pUlse by pt·essing 
his finger tips to the si�es of his throat. 
About ninety-eight. No extra systoles to
day. He played again. 

You could hardly have ••ilqd hi"l '" 
nypochondriac, for he had been trom hlS 
boyhood dismally aware of the psy
chogenic origin of his discomforts and had 
remarked, upon trying to enlist at the 
outset of the war. "However, it's only fail' 
to tell you I'm psychoneuxotic. I mean, 
I don't mind if you don't." 

They had, to his real disappointment, 
minded a gt•eat deal. He tried to think 
that he was glad for Imogene's spke. From 
his fragile babyhood he had been the cen
ter of his widowed mother's life. 

And still he was 1:1ever quite ridiculous, 
still he bad a quality of life. Imogene's 
possessive greed had c1·ippled him, in
valided him. but it had not made him a 
fool. 

He bent his head above the keyboard, 
anj the accurate, untcsonant, courteous 
voice of the clavichord filled the garret. 

A r . .u:<r , li ght whispering of his music 
came down through the air like a wave•·
ing breeze and touched the ears of Imo
gene, where she sat on a low marble 
bench in the heart of the box maze, tell
ing her that Brooks, her love, her �ear 
one, was safe at home. near to her and 
safe. 

She had come into th'! m&:e to enjoy 
her bed of auricula primroses. There were 
no flowers that did uot please her. She re
joiced In them ail, •ven the magenta 
phlox and petunias in the neglected farm 
dooryard that she passed upon her inces
sant country walks. "Like a sbi�wreeked 
sailor," she said coarsely1 .. who d rather 
have any woman than none." But in the 
whole cale!ldar there were none in which 
she took a dellght approaching her delight 
in her auriculas, so small, so varied, each 
one exquisite and singular. And brief, 
so brief in their flowel'ing time. 

They liEted their small, fresh faces. 
charming and strange in subtle gradations 
of mauve, of brown, of rose-washed yel
low. And Imogene stared at them in a 
passion of identification, taking them into 
herself in a gteed of love that was deli
ciously enhanced by the sound of the 
clavichord, the qui et voice, the quiet wel
come voice. telling her again and again 
that Brooks was noar het·, and alone. 

This overweening sensibility. this way
ward intensity of displaced affection, was 
wholly alien to her appearance. She was 
a tough old gypsy of a woman. thick in 
t�e waist. with a straight, stutdy back 
and shoulders. Under the gray-brown 
curls, piled in a careless approxi mation 
of her girlhood pompadour, her dark. 
sun-weathered face had a queer, not un
pleasant look of outlawry, like a pirate 
or a healthy witch. 

She wore a shabby dress of faded blue 
seersucker, a brown cardigan with a but
ton missing, old white sneakers. On he· 
left hand, brown and strong. not very 
clean. an old gypsy's hand, was a mag
nificent sapphire centered by four la1·go 
diamonds. It had been her mother's ring� 
she always wore it, and it was always 
dull with soap and gardening. To Mark 
and Brooks, as child ren. it had been part 
of her band. like the square fingers, the 
short and broken nails. 

The music. so faint and still so clear, 
now broke off in the middle of a phrase, 
and the moment of concentration broke 
with it. It was as if the auriculas had 
looked away, assumed their own identity 
again, refused her stare. 

He must have finished his work, she 





thought with warmth. Now he will come. 
She moved a little along the bench as 

If he had come already and she were 
making room for him. The blunt, dark 
face softened. 

Several times she lifted her bead to
ward the central window under the roof 
of the old white bouse on the terrace 
above her. Once her eyes turned towards 
the windowa of Dolly's room, and quickly 
turned away again, as if she rejected as 
q uickly as It came the thought behind 
the glance. She waited for a long time. 
but Brooks did not come. 

At length she stood up. "I'll just go for 
a little walk." ahe said. Her voice was 
matter of fact, her face composed, the 
bright blue eyes only a little sel "I'll go 
down the lane." she said to herself aloud. 
"He'll know where I've gone. He'll come." 

A barberry bll$b at the head of the 
ca.rrl.:age driv• WN in blossom. She broke 
off a spray of lt. turning it in her Sngers. 
a spray of tiny yeUow flowers w ith minus
cule yellow centers. She walked down 
the lona drive through the open fields, 
turnina and turning the spray of bar
berry in her bands, mindless that the 
smaU thonu were lacerating her Snger 
tips and making them bleed 
Dou.v. mil d aa cream, came down the 
stain. She l ooked In the long drawing 
room, the music room, the library. 

•'Well, m,y at.ars/' she said, "where is 
everybodr? Never knew such a crowd 
for pokln off by themselves all the time." 

She !(lanced In the lo ng mirror near the 
door. She was wearing a while dress with 
a deep soft ruffle at the neck. She 
smoothed it down, passing her hands over 
the beautiful body that Mark had taught 
her to admire She smiled at the pretty, 
smaU face, the gleaming brown curls. the 
little blue bow. 

"Matter of fact." she told herseU. 
"more'n bolf the time I'd rather have 
their room than their company." 

She wandered out into the garden and 
the maze, where she found and picked 
herself a bouquet of litt le pink and yel
low Oowers, breaking the stem s  too short 
like a chi ld . She sat down upon the ben ch, 
holding them In her large hands. Upon 
her face there was a curious, infantile 
look, partly of triumph, partir of fear. 

"Liu.ie's just an old fuss.' she whis
pered to herself. But In spite of the 
words. the triumph in her eyes faded. The 
odd, aly a�rehension deepened. 

"I cueu. she said aloud, "I guess Ill 
jll$t go upataln and put them on my 
dresser . . . No, I guess I'll fetch them 
up to Brooks. He must 'et lonesome, 
stuck off up there workin , aJl alone. I 
won't stay and hinder him long." 

Walking with her straight, easy stride, 
smilina delightfully at the thought of her 
own considerate amiability, she went into 
the house and once more up the stairL 

But on the aecond floor she hesitated. 
She glanced toward her own room, where 
sbe had left Uzzle, and saw that the door 
was safely closed. 

Suddenly ahe ran Into an empty guest 
room, opened the door to the bath, 
dropp ed the primroses Into the toilet bowl 
and flushed them away. 

Wao�<o, thou�ht Brooks. It's all wrong. 
H e  p11$hed the man uscri pt aside and 
began to play again, from the beginning. 
quickly and nervously, hoping that the 
momentum would carry hirn past the bad 
interval and Into the B-minor passage, 
the ghost in the dark square. Come up 
to it quickly. and it would develop its 
own necessary internal logic with none 
of this maundcrinl(. He felt himself near
ing the difficulty like someone riding out 
of control at a deep gully. He felt his 
breath shallow and dry: his fingers re-
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membered mechanically; his mind dld not 
take over. 

There was a quic k step on the stair. 
"That aure sounds right pretty, Brooks. 

You never let the ladies come up in your 
old hide-out?" 

The small brown head appeared above 
the level of the floor, the curls bound in 
blue ribbon, dark eyes opened wide. "You 
makin' up music, Brooks, or just playin'? 
Can I come up?" 

The Innocent, doll-like head lifted 
higher: step by 5tep the superb and opu
lent body disclosed Itself. 

Brooks roae and came forward, hls 
courteous amlle only a little rigid with 
Irritation. "It's all right. It was going 
badly anyway." 

U only she didn't always have her head 
on, he thought unexpectedly, she'd be 
charming. Like the Victory of Samo
thnt�cc. Couldn't talk, then, cithcr. 

"ll1y, oh, my," she said ''This is nice. 
Brooks, don't you tell Imogene, now. I 
came up here and bothered you. She'd 
skin me alive. You don't mind, do you, 
Brooks? That little old piano sounded s o  
pretty 1 and I was feeling so awful lone
some.• 

She walked with her slow. swinging 
stee around the room. 

• Goodness, you've got a huge big place 
up here. You could go roUer skatin'." 
She paused by a bookcase. Fre ud, Jung, 
Brill, the "Summa Theologica," numerous 
works of the Anglo-yoga persuasion. The 
varied history of Brooks's endless tinker
Ing with his psyche. "My what high-brow 
stuff! All belong to you?" 

"Yet.n 
"Goodness. you must be smart as Mark. 

1 alway• thought you didn't go in for that 
kind of stuff. I thought you just played 
on the piano. I (Utss little old Dolly'• 
jwt sort of dumb. 

No, it would be a mistake to take her 
head ott. She would be less amusinJII. B ut 
why had she come? What did she want? 
She moved around the room as if she 
were lookinl( for something that she had 
lost. Under the artful, artless prattle he 
could hear an urgency ln her; his hyper
sensitive body responded uncomfortably 
to an Inquietude that was moving some
where below the briJIIht shallows of her 
mind. 

She sauntered back to him, eying the 
cot. 

"1 don't know if it's even proper for 
me to be calling on you like th is, Brooks. 
Is this your den or your bedroom?" 

"That'a a nice distinction," he said "But 
I'm 1ure, Dolly. it's qu ite chaste. Do sit 
down.'' 

She sat on the edge of the col She 
smoothed her ruffles. ''I know it's naughty 
of me. bargln' in on you like tliis, Brooks. 
But I get so lonesome. And Lizzie got out 
of the wrong side of the bed this mornln'. 
She waa acoldin' me for every little 
thing." 

�'J suppose you must get lonesome." 
"Brooks. why does lmo�ene hate me?" 
"You Imagine it, Dolly.' . ''No, I don't, Brooks. She hates me so 

I can feel It coming right out of her and 
hitting against me. And you, Brooks. You 
ma ke me feel like you thought I wasn't 
really there. Like maybe if you were to 
count ten with your eyes shut you could 
open them, and I'd be gone." 

"You imagine it. We don't feel like thal 
1 don't., 

She looked at him qui ckl y, her large 
brown eyes seizing on his face with a 
strange, unchlldli ke avidity. 

"That's true," she said quietly. "Mostly 
you do. But you don't right now." 

She waa a remarkab le person, he 
thought. The quality of the outburst ex
cited him: it was so obviously since1·e. 
ard et the aame time so obviously spuri-

ow. done for effect. Her lonelineu, her 
clear desire for some human contact 
frightened him. But over and above It 
her patent vulgarity and dishonesty lay 
like a cloak. Infinitely reassuring. Look
ing at her, Brooks experienced a queer, 
hal f-painful, half-ex:ultant leap of feeling. 

Dolly Gurney was beautiful: she was 
Mark'• wife; and she was wholly worthy 
of contempt. Freed by her very inferior
ity, her contemptibility, as she sat there 
now, Mark's wife, feellna her way blindly 
towards a momentary lllft6tion with 
Mark's brother, Brooks Gurney looked at 
Dolly. He did not know that Imogene's 
love had made him afraid of love and 
love's guilt, and love's open vulnerability 
and Inevitable pain. He only looked at  
Dolly and realiud with a sb oek  of 
amazement, with a naive and qulvertna 
stab of pride, with a delicate immediacy 
of renunc:lat1on as helplr$S and as prompt 
as his own inevitable good manners. that 
he lwted after her in his heart. 

And Dolly !mew It and responded. Her 
eyes, a,.Jd and yet promising nothing. 
we ... like souls driven by thirsl They 
fastened upon his face as if it were a cup 
that they would drain dry. 

Dolly spoke first. "I just know I 
shouldn't be up here," she said. 

Her eyes, drinking their satisfaction. 
were sUD upon his own; but she spoke 
with automatic archness, show inlll her 
dimples; ond the falsity, the ludtcrow 
bod taste of the words were a joy to him. 

He wrapped them about his vulnerable 
life like a she ltering garment. 

"Of course you should have come," he 
said "I was getting nothing don<', and 
you were lonely. Come when you like." 

"Play me something, Brooks, will you?" 
"I'd like to. • He looked at her, sitting 

on the edge of the cot. the large hands 
lyins open in her lap. "Ue down." he 
aald. "and close your eyes and lislen." 

What would she l ike? Somethin g easy. 
something melodious and gay. His fingers. 
overcoming a little momentary tremor. 
ran into Purcell's "Ayres for the The
ayter.'' After a few moments he heard 
her mo ve restively. 

''I'm not so strong for that high-brow 
stuff. Brooks. Don't you know something 
that's classical and still, you know, sort 
of nice and sweet?" 

SwLINO, his fin(!ers at once steady and 
strong, he went mto the "Valse Bluette." 
The saccharin nullities ran out oddly on 
the clear. literal voice of the instrument. 

··eeuer?" 
"Oh. that's lovely." 
But when it was done, she stood up. 

"I'd better go now, Brooks. I'd sure hate 
for Imogene to catch me up here." 

"It wouldn't matter.• 
But he knew that it would matter, and 

be saw that she knew he knew. 
"I sure feel whole lots better. Thank 

you, Brooks. You've been real sweet. I 
feel as If we were just getting acquainted, 
don't you?'' 

"Yes." 
"You're tall, Brooks. Mark and I are 

just the same height. I'm not used to 
looking up at people.'' 

H e looked down at the young, uplifted 
face, the ehUd's fac-e, the avid, u nchlld
bh eyes. The big white room was quiet, 
the May sunlight flooding down from the 
skyllght In a quiet brilliance as absolute 
as dark. He felt himseU leanina to wards 
her with a compulsive, dreamiike delib
eration. She did not move or draw back. 

"If no one knows." her eyes said, -'it 
will be the same as if it never happened, 
won't it? Won't it?, 

He put his arms around her with 
clumsy stiffness, covering her lips wltb 
dry, unaccustomed lips. He dreamed 
about women, sometimes, but his dreams 





were violent and terrible He held her 
stiffly, in an agony of ineptitude. He had 
no idea, be realized, in sharp, hopeless 
misery, how much or how tittle one could 
do. what he could do. 

Her soft body taug ht h1m. 1ean1ng upon 
him in the quiet \)ri g htness. Her moist 
lips taught him. She taught him by ao 
utter, absolute compliance, so that he felt 
his strength greater than hers, his kis• 
deeper, hjs hands wiser and more aware 
Poor Brooksl For a moment he could 
believe what he never dared believe. 
that love can be happy. that it can b• 
mutual kindness and peace 

The moment was strong. but the deep. 
twisted fantasy was stronger. Now he set 
upon her as if sht> were a woman in his 
dream. 

Suddenly there was a little tear1ng nl 
cloth. her hand went to the white ruffies 
at her breast. and she broke awav h om 
him, shaking. 

''Brooks! For rtoodness· sake. Brook�!' 
she cried. 

Her face was childish and tr�gh tened: 
she backed away from him as fl she 
thought that he had only released her 
for a moment. as U she were too fright
ened to run away And she was fri�ht. 
ened. 

He's queer, she thought. He Isn't like 
Mark. He's queer. 

She stared at him as iJ be were • 

stranger. The familiar, handsome face 
�as quite composed now: only the eyes 
a lit tle confused still, but gentle .  apolo
getic, almost smiling. 

ul tore your dress." be said. ·•rm very 
sorry." 

She did not know what to say. 
11Goodness, Brooks." she said, "people 

don't know anything about anyone. do 
they?" Her vl)!ce was shaky. 

"Didn't you lik� it•" he asked '1 
thought 1.ou did." 

111 don t know l wanted �ou to ktss rne. 
and then it was like M•r�. and I miss 
him so. And then I thou�ht that you 
hated me. Brouks. do you hate me?" 

"You're lovely. Dolly You're lovely 
Everything's all nght. dear " 
· Sbe began to smile. pushing oack her 
hair. "I guess I wa• naughty. We were 
both naughty We'll be o:ood. now won'r 
we. Brooks?" 

uAs you say. 
She had started down the suurs when 

she turned again. "Do you think I'd bet
tll!r not come back up here again?'' 

He held himself forciblv f1 <>In laying 
bands upon her. from pulling her back 
to him once more. His voiCe had an un
familiar roughne.s "What do you think?" 
he said. ·'You'll be back. and vou know 
it. We can't help ourselves now" , 

He watched her go down the stalrs, 
very quiet. and he thought that she was 
still frightened. but in a moment or two 
he heard her voice, strong and clear, 
singing in the lower hall. She was sing
ing a spiritual. and her high, untaught 
voice came up to him clearly. so that he 
could hear her words. 

'·Sometimes." she sang. ·somettmes I 
lee) like an eal{ie in the air." 

"Good Lord." Brooks whispered. "Good 
Lord in heaven!" 

He walked restlessly about the room 
After a little time he returned to the 
clavichord, but as he sat dowtt he was 
taken with a fit of shuddering, like the 
onset of a chill. He got up and ran 
down the stairs and out of I he house 

He walked rapidly along the lane to· 
wards the main road. There was no ob
jective in his mind, but he went at a 
jerky trot as if he were hurrvin11 • o  an 
appointment. 
AT THE end ot the lane ne saw lmO):t:'n� 
coming towards him. She was turnln� a 
spray of barberry In her hands-small 
leaves. small flowers. small. fierce thorns 
-turning and turning it: and as be came 
closer he saw with a shock that the slow, 
mindless finger tips were torn, and the 
spray freaked with their blood. 

Dolly was in the lower hall and still 
singing when she heard the cry from the 
maze. It was loud and strange, hardly 
recognizable, although she knew 11 was 
Imogene's voice. 

"Look! Look! They're gonel Brooks. 
they're �(one!" 

Dolly became abruptly silent. and aher 
a moment she went verv quicklv 11'1 h'!r 
own room 

"L1zzie:• she satd Her vo1ce wa5 sm.Jtl 
and good. like the voice of a sick child. 
·•Litzie. dear" 

The dark old tace lifted. anx1ous and 
qutck 

Trouble. wz>.re thought. More t rouble. 
When she takes a streak like this. ain't 
nothmg you t:an do. seems like. but iust 
let it 1 un out .. What vou want now�" 

"M ,. head aches. Lizzie. it aches per
lectl\· awful Can vou sort of pull the 

- c c C:<;:E::to 

shaces down and bring me my lunch up 
here on a tray? Just tell 'em 1 don't feel 
so good, will you, Liz%ie dear?u 

No good asldn' he:r questions. Just stir 
her up, frighten her into tslkin' mean 
and tellin' lies Just make us both feel 
bad. 

She took the soft. pliant hand as she 
had taken It when Dolly was a little girl 
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''Just lie down." she said. "Lie down and 
shut your eyes. Here. let Lizzie pull your 
shoes off.'' 

"Don't let anyone come m here both-
erin' me. will you. Lizzie?" 

Must be something bad, this time 
·'How'd you tear your dress? ... 
"! caught it· on something." 
Her voice was cautious. secretive, but 

the question, oddly enough. restored a 
sort of composure to her face She 
stretched her fine body and lay easier on 
the bed. She yawne::l 'Tm sleepy." 

But Lizzie had gone to the window to 
pull down the shades. She looked down 
into the garden and saw Imogene com· 
ing into the house. She was staring 
straight ahead as sh .. walked. and Brooks. 
following close behind her, had his eyes 
upon her, and his face was disorganized 
with nervous pity. 

So that's it. thought LIZtre. So sbe did 
go and pull up Mrs. Gurney's best flowers 
after all. So that's her trouble. 

Her heart, heavy with shame and love, 
Riled with the tears that she was unwill
ing to shed. She s lood with her back 
to the bed, pressing her thick, clear-edged 
lips together. holding her wrinkled eye
lids open so that no tears could fall. star
ing at the drawn shade before her, h er 
face sorrowful and shamed. her eyes 
quiet and wide. 

Under her grief, h.er slow mind stirred 
a�ain 

Nev<?r rlict ••V how she tore her dress. 
she thought. The blind, angry stare of 
Imogene's face rose before her again. 
Suddenly her ol d body was stabbed with 
a strange thrill of unrecognized. of un
allowable fear. 

"Mr Mark's bound to come home 
soon." she told herself. "They're bound 
to let him come home soon. War's been 
over now. most a year. Praise the Lord, 
lie'll be home soon! If he wasn't coming 
home soon. things might get bad around 
here. They migh t  get right bad." 

THI IND 

Oo<·lor Wilder's Dilemma .Conrinu�d �Tom p4ge 52) 

tsat·ba.ra Wilder for one. Because she wa� 
a doctor's wife. Also a doctor's daughter 
and a doctor's granddaughter. Three gen. 
orations of breeding were imp l icit in the 
way she had worded her question. "Hos
pital tonight?" A more self-centered 
woman m ight have phrased it complain
mgly: "I hope you don't have t o  go back 
to that old hospital again toritight •· Bu1 
not Barbara Wilde r 

"I should.'' her husband answered ··Bur 
1 have to attend a meeting." 

On this extra-me�ical subject. she could 
speak out as strongly as any wtfe. And 
did. ''Oh, dear.'' she said. "You're ;o tired 
Can't you skip it. just this once?'' 

"Not this time. I have to spe ak.'' 
Barbara Wilder rushed back h er plate 

and jumped up. ·• forgot to mend vour 
dinner jacket," she said. 

But Dr. Wilder stopped her. "No," he 
said. ''This meeting doesn't call for even 
what's left of my dinner jacket.'' 

He had just dabbed at his dessert, a 
chocolate pudding, and then stood up. 
"I'm going to rest for fifteen minutes." he 
;aid "If I fall asleep. please call me." 
7\! 

She lollowed bim mto the bedroom. 
'You'll feel better with your shoes off.'' 
she said, untying them for him. They were 
very worn. "We must find some way to 
get you a new pair." Then she said, "Ross. 
dear. I hate to bother you when you're so 
tired. but- " 

"It's no bother. What ts 1t? Money?" 
"No. It's Mr·s. Kaplan downstairs. You 

know·· 
He trJed to remember .. Oh. you mean 

the pregnadt one?" 
"That's the cne. S h e s  such a wonderful. 

young little th ing. dear. And sh e's havin� 
trouble.'' 

"What kmd0" 
"Well, for one thmg. she has ,no con

fidence in her doctor. He just pays no at
tention to her. It would mean so much to 
her, Ross, it really would, if a man of your 
reputation looked her over.'' 

He sighed. "For twenty years I've been 
Jooking over your friends because they'·ve 
lost confidence in their own doctors." 

"You'll do it?" she said, delighted. 
''Now? Tonight? You've no idea hoW 
much it'll mean to her.'' 

'Not rlgbt now," he said. "Maybe later. · 
He closed his eyes and she tiptoed out 

of the room, feeling guilty about the min
utes she had taken from his brief rest. 
\\1HEN Dr. Wilder arrived at Madison 
Square Garden for the meeting, most of 
New York's ten thousand doctors were 
already there. He toak hi s place on the 
platform. 

Although he had addressed many medi
cal meetings in the past, tonight was dil
ferent. and he suffered an attack of nerves 
as the meeting wa$ formally called to 
order. 

Finally. the chairman said: 
"The speaker tonight is Dr. Ross Wildet. 

one of the truly great medical men of our 
time. As President of the New York Medi
cal Association, Dr.' Wilder speaks for all 
of us Dr. Wilder." 

He rose slowly, and thetr ap plause gave 
him time to gain control of himself. He 
was a tired, middle-aged man, thi ckening 
visibly in the middle: he wore rimles; 
glasses and had a clear but rather high 
and nasal speaking voice. It was only the 











commissions fi om World War II, but two 
ur three went to jail, and the trick failed. 

The Presidential board set up to con
duct negotiations with the doctors got no
where. Public opinion, as well as everyo ne 
in gov ernment, considered the demands 
impossibly, fantastically high. The strik
ers would not listen to what was co n
sidered reasonable. 

On the fifth day of the strike, Dr. Wild
er and the medical board again met with 
the government group headed by the 
Mayor of New York. 

uGentlemen," the mayor said, "we have 
been empo wered by the President him
self, with the full backing of Cong ress, to 
offer you practica lly your full original 
demand." He p aused and then said dra
matically, '"We're prepared to settle on 
the basis of eighty-seven dollars and 
fifty cents for an office call." 

The doctors said nothing but exchanged 
R rati fied glances. This was more than 
double the last offer. 

The Secret ar y of Labor added, "The 
formula has been carefully arrived at by 
our economic planners who warn us that 
to go any higher would wreck the na-
tional economy." • 

"How do you wreck a wreck?" Dr. 
Wilder asked. 

The secretary patiently e�plained a 
simple economic fact to the impractical 
men of science. 

"If we meet your full demands, gentle
men, it will set off a chain reaction of 
strikes. The labor Ufiions, naturally, wlll 
want higher wages to compensate for the 
higher cost of medical treatment." 

The mayor pleaded, "Please, gentlemen, 
if you have any regard for your country, 
ac cept this plan. You have the highest 
possible offer we can make.u 

Dr. Wilder conferred with h is board 
and returned with this message: "It seems 
to be a law of modern life that man's 
first duty is to himself. If, as you reason, 
our strike w.as created by previous strikes, 
and it will in tum create future strikes, 
then government as we know it Is faced 
with an insoluble dilemma. But that, 
�entlemen, is your problem, not outs. Of
fer refused." 

caught up with him in the hall. Sh� 
seized his arm. She talked very fast, 
making every word count. 

··Ross, you can't just leave her. She's in 
labor. Premature. Worry brought it on. 
She's been having a terrible time. I'm 
afraid for her, Ross. And the baby." 

lBut Dr. Wilder's anger was beyond 
human pity. "You had no right. Barbara. 
to build up that poor woman's hopes when 
you know I can do nothing. Nothing. " 

She began to cry . "If it weren't a baby! 
Can't you remember how we longed for 
one? Please. Ross." 

Dr. Wilder's anger passed, and be spoke 
ge:ntly, for he loved his wife. "I'd like to 
visit every sickbed in this city tonight. 
But I can't. Please don't ask me, Barbara." 

"No one will know," she pleaded. "Onlt you and me and the Kaplans. Please, Ross. 
A shriek, uncontrolled and urgent, 

came from the apartment . It was like a 
sound-effect, staged to dramatize his 
wile's plea for mercy. 

Dr. Wilder tried to close his mind 
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against the noise. "I'm their leader," he 
said. "I made them take that oath. How 
co'Uld I break it? How could I betray 
them?'' 

Barbara Wilder turned her back on her 
hu.sband. "I'm going, Ross," she said. 
UBack in there. n 

()N ms way· home he heard the newsboys "I wish I could," he said. "But I can't. 
shouting that the nurses had just struck. I jus\ c�n't," 
The paper said they wanted one hundred Slowly Dr. Wilder climbed the stairs to 
and forty-se ven do1lars and fifty cents a bis lonely, empty home and tried t() find 
<'ay as a base pay, There was also a comfort in the statistic s of unattended 
statement by the commanding general, bit·ths. But his mind would not be satis
saying that soldiers would be ordere d to lied with scientific facts. Against his will, 
nurse the sick, but only if there was a it probed deeper and deeper into the 
provable temperature of one ·hundred and foggy recesses of the soul. 
three degrees 9r more. Man, be brooded darkly, is a selfish 

The stairs up to his apartment were creature. Throughout history he has al
just as hard for Doctor Wilder to climb ways acted in bis own self-interest.  
as if he bad been working on his prestrike "Even if it  kills him," a sarcastic inner 
schedule. . voice seemed to aad. 

He wondered bow the food was holding Through self-interest, argued the doc-
out. A few more days of this, and he'd tor to himself, be forms a group, for only 
have to sell something-anything but in union is there strength. So he fights 
medical instrume.nls. which bad flooded for his group, as if for himself, sometimes 
the pawnshops Wltil they had no value. even to the point oi destroying the entire 

A note was pinned to the door. unoss. ::;vc;it:ly o£ whic.:h ht: cmd hi s x.roup ure a 
dear," he read, "please come down to 3B part. 
when you arrive. Please!" Grimly he But since there was no precise, scien• 
descended a flight to Apartment 3B. tific solution to the problem, this little-

Barbara opened the door. "Ross." she used, nonscientific fragment of Dr. Wild-
said. "Oh, Ross, I'm glad you're here!" er's mind wrestled with thought-mixtures 

She led him across the Jiving room a nd' of good and bad, man and society, free
into another. darker room. He was all the dom and slavery, riches and poverty, 
way in before his eyes adjusted. Then be golden rules and steel forceps, sickness 
braced himself against being led farther. and health, life and death, conception and 

How many times had be seen such birth. 
things: the woman in bed, biting her lips And floundered h opelessly , further con
and dark-eyed with pain or terror. The fused by the· other voice when it said 
hard breathing, the stiffening body, the tauntingly, "Man's only salvation lies 
gasping moan. The helpless man beside within himself: be will never find it in 
her. miserably holding her hand. any group, for groups tend to destroy one 

Barbara :spoke hurriedly "Ross, she another." 
needs your help . Please .. .'1 Dr. Wilder tried to refute the voice. 

Dr. Wilder turned and strode fr om the Such individualism. he reasoned, saunds 
bedsi de , out of the apartment. Barbara fine: but modern life has made it obsolete. 

What 1s one man in this complex world? 
Without the power of his group behind 
him, he is an economic noth ing. 

But the voice would not be stilled. 
"Perhaps you are right," it murmured 
a little sadly. "And if you are right, what 
a tragic choice! How would one decide 
whether ta be an economic nothing or an 
individual nothing?" 

"I don't know. I don't know," cried the 
harassed doctor. "There must be some 
way to strike a balance. There's got to 
be. or we':re all lost." 

He thought of his brilliant student who 
took up barbering, He th ought of Mrs. 
Kaplan. He thought of the stern and 
tragic choices that face a man wherever 
he turns in th is hard and bitter life. 

He was. sitting as if asleep when his 
wife returned. But the 'blood on her 
hands and dress shocked him back into 
reaUty. She went into the bathroom, 
where he heard her scrubbing up. 

When she came out, she only said. 
•'We've coffee enough for one more pot . 
Want a cup?" 

"What happened, Barbara?" 
"What?'' 

"Mrs. What's-her-name? Kaplan?" 
Mrs. Wilder seemed anxious to get to 

the kitchen. "She'll be all right. I think 
... I guess I'll make that coffee." 

"Wait, Barbara. And the baby?" 
Talking was not easy fo r her. "Some

thing went wrong, I guess. We couldn't 
seem to ... It was born dead." 

Dr. Wll<ler rose and held his wife in 
his arms. "I'm sorry, Barbara. I'm very, 
v·ery sorry. " 
. "Yes," said his wife gently, for she 
loved him too. "I know you_ are, Ross." 

He removed his gl asses and massaged 
his tired eyes. ''I can't understand why a 
man-what it is that puts a man in
this position." 

His wife considered this for a long 
time. 

"It's· a web,'' she said finally. "Maybe 
you helped spin it; mayb e you didn't. 

Makes no difference. It c atch es all of us, 
the spinners and the others alike. And 
after it gets to a certain point., no one's 
right a.nd no one's wrong . There's no 
blame, just-awfulness. It's just a web, 
that's all." She hurried into the kitchen. 
"!'II have coffee in a jiffy, Ross." 

Dr. Wilder went into the bedroom and 
took off bis .shoes. Sittin,g around the 
ho'Use actually made him feel more tired 
than working. 

The p hone rang. He decided to ignore it. 
Some former patient perhaps. He didn't 
know how long he could keep refusing 
their frantic voices. 

But the phone kept ringing and so deep 
was the habit of answering he picked up 
the receiver. It was young Anderso11, the 
executive secretary of the associatio n. 

"We won." he shouted. •'They gave Jn 
on every l'oint, even night calls. lt's a 
compl ete vtctory, Doctor." 

Dr. Wilder said, "Of course, you' ll see 
that every doctor is informed immedi
iitely. There's much work to be done." 

''Of course. Doctor." 
Mrs. Wilder came in with the coffee. 

HWho was that?" 
uAnderson. The strike is over." 
"Thank God! Did you win everyth ing 

you wanted?'' 
''They granted all the demands," he 

said carefully, not wanting· to use the 
word "win." 

He began to put on his shoes. ''Bar
bara, where did you put my bag? I'm 
leaving ri,gbt away for the hospital." 

"I'll get it for you." 
Dr. Wilder kissed his wife good-by. 

"What was that apartment number down
stairs?" he asked. "I thought I · might . .  •· 

"Three ·s," she said, ''Good-by. dear.'' 
"Don't wait Up for me," he said. 

THE END 
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I Was Inside Stalin's Spy Ring (Continued from page 57) 

heard many times over everything that 
he could possibl¥ say about Stallngrad. 
But after a while I began to llsten. When 
I realized what be was saying, I straight
ened up i n my chair. Romanov was de· 
scribing, with relish and amusement., how 
be personally bad shot and killed fifty 
Red Army soldiers. 

"I ha<l several bad assignments that 
bad to be done." he said. "It meant send
ing men behind the German lines to get 
information about their positions and 
troops. Suicide missions. but I had to get 
somebody to do them. I'd call them out 
one by one with all the other men stand
ing there, watching me. I kept my pistol 
in my hand while I told them what bad 
to be done. IE they showed the slightest 
hesitation or nervousness, I'd fire the 
pistol and tell the men to take the body 
away and call out another man. After 
they saw two or three die, they would 
volunteer for anything, let me tell you 
I kept count of the ones I shot. There 
were exactly !Vty in less than one week." 

Romanov paused and took a long 
drink. "As I recall it, forty-three of them 
were Jews." he said with a smile. "The 
other seven were Russian. I included 
them because I didn't want anybody to 
think I was being anti-Semitic." 

What Romamov said next was, to me, 
even more shocking. He desc·�ibed how 
the junior officers in hi• section, feeling 
that he needed to be rest�ained, sent a 
radiogram to Red Army intellig<mce hea<i
quarters, informing the commanding offi
cer of the killings. The reply from head
quarters was calm and businesslike. It 
,nerely asketl if the shootings had been 
necessary. 

Romanov's junior officers, fearing him 
and realizing from the tone of the reply 
that headquarters did not encoura\le dis
agreement in a combat unit for any rea
son. radioed the commanding officer that 
the aclion had probably been necessary 
for morale. They were then told not to 
interfere with Romanov. 

When Romanov finished the story with 
obvious pride� even Zabotin. a m!'tn with 
a strong stomach, was somewhat dis
gusted. "Let us talk about somethinl! 
else." he said. ''For instance, women.'' 

I Jeff Zabotin's house that evening won
dering if there were any difference be
tween the conversation I had just heard 
and a conversation that might have been 
heard at a gathering of Nazi storm troop
ers. I was not so much bothered by Ro
manov himself. There are cruel and de
generate people in evezy country. But I 
was deeply disturbed by the official. 
Soviet approval of Romanov's cruelty. 
Here was th .. same ruthless lack of re
spect for the rights of the individual man 
that I had endured all my life as a citi
zen of the Se>Het Union. 

WHEN I am asked today what made me 
make the break away from the Soviet 
embassy in Ottawa, which exposed Rus
sian espionage in North America. and 
which placed me and my wife and chil
dren in danger for the rest of our lives, 
I think llrst of things like !h<! pistol in 
Romanov's hand at-Stalingrad. 

Things like that, compared witb things 
I saw on every side of me after I came 
to Canada, convinced me that the free
dom of the individual which exists in the 
American democracies does not exist in 
Russia. 

Having live-d in freedom all your life, 
you perhaps can't see it or appreciate it 
as I can. When you get your first taste of 
it at the age of twenty-four, as I did, 
after living without it for so rnany years, 
it affects you like love or like a strong 

drug. You would do anything to keep it. 
Looking back now on my life in the 

Soviet Union, it reminds me of life in a 
prison cell. Picture yourself being born 
in a celL And spending your childhood 
and your early manhood in it. It is a 
rather comfortable cell, and the warden 
treats you well. He tells you constantly 
that you are much better off in this cell 
with. its four gray walls than you would 
be outside the prison. Never having seen 
the world outside, you accept the word of 
the warden and believe him. 

Then one day the warden has some 
business outside the prison, and he asks 
you to leave your cell and go out and 
attend to it for him. You see for the first 
time the blue sky and the flowers. You 
also discover what it is like to live in a 
place where you are not hemmed in by 
four walls, a place w!here there is plenty 
of sunlight. 

Woul d you give up all this and return 
to the prison cell? 

'[HAT was how Anna, my wife, and I 
felt in the summer of nineteen forty-five 
when we were ordered to return to Mos
cow after living in Canada for two years. 
I had heard Zabotin remark more than 
once that living abroad spoiled some 
Russians. It had certainly spoiled Anna 
and me. 

In Ottawa we had a comfortable apart
ment of our own. In Moscow a place that 
size would have been shared by four o r  
five families. B y  Canadian or American 
standards, it was a modest and cheap 
place to live, but it was far superior to 
the three rooms Anna's famlly had oc
cupied in Moscow while her father, a 
noted engineer, was directing the con
struction of a subway. The government 
allotted him that apartment because of 
the great importance of his work on the 
subway. It was considered the height of 
luxury. In order to keep it. Anna�s father 
had to assume a posiUon of extraordinary 
responsibility that kept him at work prac
tically day and night for seven days a 
week. He was not a young man, and the 
strain affected his health. The govern
ment allowed him to take a less taxing 
position in the construction project. But 
the change meant that he had to change 
his apartment too. Anna and her pare·nts 
an:! her brothers and sisters moved into 
twn small rcnms witihout bath or toi9et. 

The thought of giving up the only com
fortable home we had ever had in our 
lives was not as bad, however, as the 
tho ught of giving up the food that we 
had been able to buy in Canada. Our 
little boy, Andrei, was just beginning to 
walk. We were thankful that he had been 
born here Anna was then expecting our 
second child. We hated to think of the 
kind of food that the new baby would 
have to eat in Moscow. At that time an
othe:r member of the embassy staff also 
had been ordered to return. His wife was 
worried about the health of their daugh
ter. She told Anna that the little girl had 
broken into tears when they began to 
prepare for the trip. 

"I don't want to go to Russia," the child 
said� '•There's nothing to eat there but 
potatoes and bread. And not enough of 
that." 

People who nave never lived in the 
Soviet Union have no conception of the 
scarcity there of the simple necessities 
of life, such a� medicine and clothing. 
The only fairly presentable suit I ever 
own�d in Russia was one issued to me 
at Red Army intelll.gence headquarters 
shor tly before I 1-ft for Canada. It was 
intende:l to be wo�n here, but I made the 
mistake of putting it on i n  Moscow and 

going out in it to keep a date I had made 
with Anna. I was supposed to meet her 
at a certain subway entrance, and she 
was late. While I stood there, waiting for 
her, the people in the street stopped and 
stared at me as though I was some sort 
of a curiosity. After a while I noticed 
that I was being watch ed by three men 
who were unmistakably secret-police 
agents. When I tried to walk away, they 
stopped me and asked questions about 
my clothes. I bad to produce identifica
tion in order not to be arrested. 

This suit, incidentally, had not been 
made in Russia. The factories there are 
not allowed to produce such 1 uxuriel:i. !� 
ha l been made in Estonia where it had 
been eithe,. bought or confiscated by 
Russian intelligence agents and sent to 
Moscow with tbe diplomatic mail. Al
though it had seemed wonderful in Mos
cow. it was shabby and ill-fitting in 
America. When I reached Fairbanks, 
Alaska. on my wa y to Canada and saw 
how the people there were dressed, I 
bought another suit and threw away the 
one I ha t be?n given. 

Walking into that store in Fairbanks 
and being able to buy a suit of my own 
free choice was an experience I'll never 
forget. The abundance of so many things 
we had always wanted but had rarely 
seen made us think that North America 
was a dream world. At Edmonton, our 
next stop on the way to Ottawa, we were 
so overjoye-d with the mere .fact that we 
were able to buy a bottle of cognac that 
we paid a waiter thi�ty-live dollars for 
it. Then we tipped him ten dollars and 
insisted that he sit down an� drin.k with 
us. 

But, above and beyond these matedal 
considerations, Anna and I dreaded the 
return to Moscow because we knew it 
would mean the complete loss of personal 
freedom for us and our children. There 
isntt even real religious freedom in Rus
sia today, although Stalin in recent years 
has made a gr<�at show of returning the 
churches to the people. When Koulakov. 
the cipher clerk who came to Canada to 
replace me in 1945, arrived in Ottawa, he 
tolol me bow he had shared a railroad 
compartment during his trip across Si
beria wi-th three young men whom he 
had known in the Young Communist 
League. They were wearing the robes and 
the beards of Russian Orthodox monks 
but. alone with Koulakov and sharing a 
bottle of wine with him, th-ey made no 
pretense of being religious. They ex
plained that they were doing undercover 
work for the government, The Commu
nists abolished the Church in Russia after 
the revolution. because they ·Claimed that 
the aristocratic classes were using i t  to 
exploit the people. Now they are using 
it for the same purpose. 

TKE superiority of the democrat'c fnrm 
of government. with its freedom of enter
prise and respect for individual rights. 
became apparent to Koulakov as quicklv 
as it had to me. Not long after he arrived 
i n  Ottawa, I was sitting in .a park with 
him one d ay. Several workmen were cut
ting the grass and pruning trees. When it 
came time for the m to go to lunch. they 
drove away, each in his own auto mobile. 

"What do you make of that?" Koulako,· 
asked. "The lowest workers, who could 
hardly earn enough for brea<l in Russia. 
ride to work bere in cars like govern
ment officials. I can't understand it." 

''There are a lot of things here that are 
hard for us to understa .... d," r said. 

"This country is nothing like I expect
e-d," he went on. ''Everything is clean ard 
orderly and efficient. I've been here only 
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ing of September 7, 1945, two days after 
I had fled from the embassy. He asked 
me If I wasn't making it hard for my 
family in Ruuia. I looked at my wrist 
watch and calculated the diff�rence in 
time between Ottawa and Moscow. 

"They are in the hands of the secret 
pollee right now,» I said. 

I said it calmly. The deteciive must 
have thoul(ht that I was the coldest and 
most heartless person he had ever seen. 
He dld not know that I was then experi
encing the most miserable moment of my 
life. 
b I had left the Soviet regime silently. and empty-handed, slipping away with 
Anna and Andrei to some distant part of 
Canada or the United States without re
vealing to anyone my knowledge of Rus
sian espionage in this continent, we might 
� .uf�r •nd more _peace:ful today. The 
NKVD would be looking for me, of 
eoww. The Soviet government would 
never permit anyone with even a slight 
k nowledge of its spy operations to escape 
from the bounda.ries of Russ;.. unwatched 
and unpursued. But il I had made my 
break for freedom quietly, my chances 
of losing my identity and starting a new 
life in a democracy m.ight have been 
better. 

I did not choose that easier way for a 
reason that seems to me to be inseparable 
from my original reason for not return
ing to Moscow. I did not want to return 
to Moscow because I fell in love with the 
freedom of democracy, and I wanted my 
children to grow up in that freedom. At 
the same time, I sincerely believe. from 
my experience In the Red Army intelli
gence service, that the leaders of the 
Soviet Union are bent on world conquest. 
They are devoted to the Communist ideal: 
a world without capitalistic democracy. 
Renouncing the Soviet Uruon in order to 
give my children the opportunity to live 
in a free democracy, I felt at the same 
time a moral obligation to do what I could 
to warn that democracy of the danger 
that was hanging O\•er it. And so I made 
my escape from the embassy, carrying under my shirt documentary evidence of 
the Soviet Union's secret designs against 
Canada, Great Britain and the United 
States. 

There Is no question in my mind about 
the Soviet government's intention to fi ght 
a third world war. It may not come for 
many yeara, but unless there is a drastic 
and fundamental change in the thinking 
of the Politburo, the small eouncU of 
Communist leaders who guide Soviet pol
Icy, It will rome. Every Soviet move Is 
poinlirul toward it. Every Soviet citizen 
in the Torei&n diplomatic service expeets 
IL The ones who are not devout Com
mu�nd there are many such Rus
sians-fear It and hope that it can be 
avoided. The others look forward to it 
quite naturally as a process in the de
velopment of the human race that can

not be avoided. They feel that a com
pletely Com.munistic world Is inevitable. 

There is not enough space in this mag
azine to permit me to report all the things 
I have seen and heard in the Soviet mili
tary intelllgence service which force me 
to this conclusion. Here are only a few 
of them: 

Firat of ail, there is the increased ac
tivity of the Comintem, or the Com
munist International, that branch of the 
Swlet government which supports Com
munistic action in foreign countries for 
the purpose of setting the stage for a 
world revolution against capitalism. Al
though Stalin announced during the war 
the abolition of the Cornintern, every 
Russian knows that it was never abol
Ished. U anything, it was expanded. 

And there Ia the increased use of the 
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Communist parties in such countries as 
the United States, Canada, Great Britain, 
France, China, Australia and the South 
American republics as Soviet fifth col
umns. 

Soviet espionage J:¥!tworks abroad are 
also establishing dose liason with the 
dlplomatic representatives of nations that 
are now within the Soviet sphere of in
fluence in Europe, such as Austria. 
Czechoslovakia and Yugoslavia. 

In the United States and in Canada, 
Soviet military intelligence agents have 
been ordered by Moscow to contact for
mer spies who worked in those countrie$ 
during the war for Germany, Japan and 
Italy. in the spring of 1945, I saw one 
telegram from Moscow to Ottawa which 
asked for names of Germans who had 
served on the military staffs of German 
embassies and consulates in America be
fore the war. Th• Soviet& plannCKI to lo
cate these people in Germany and to 
fon:e them to dlvulge secret information 
about American and Canadlan military 
ple.M which they might have obtained in 
this part of the world. 

Any doubt that I might have had about 
the Soviet plan for world conquest would 
have been removed by the constant in
doctrination that I received from my su
periors in the embassy at Ottawa. There 
was, for Instance, the meeting of the mili
tar y Intelligence staff which Zabotin 
called after V-J Day. He had received 
an Important message from Moscow that 
dayhoutljnlng his work for the remainder 
of t e year. 

.. The war has ended,n Zaboti n said to 
us . .. But we must remember that for us 
a state of war exists continually. During 
peacetime we must increase our vigilance, 
extend our activities and perfect our spe
cialties. Recently, I think, some of us 
have been takinll our outward show of 
co-operation with our allies for some
thing definite and eonstanL We have for
gotten that the alliance between the So
viet Union and the capitalistic countries 
is merely temporary. We must not forget 
this. Yeaterday they were our allies, to
day they are our neighbors, and tomor
row they will be our enemies. Nobody 
know1 what the next day may bring." 

Another unmistakable piece of evidence 
that points to the Soviet Union's inten
tion to make wer against the democracies 
Is the way that the government in Russia 
Is preparing the minds of its people for 
such a conflict. 
\\'lUll war comes, the question of guUt 
arise• and, as was the case with Ger
many, there Is always speculation about 
how much or tbe respon.sibilty for the 
war lies on the heads of the �pie who 
support an aggressive govemmenL in 
moo instances the people are responsible. 
But the situation of the people in Russia, 
in relation to their government and to 
the rest of the world, is a n  extraordinary 
one. 1 don't think that the Russian people 
could be held responsible for a Soviet 
war because they have no knowledge of 
world affairs as a whole and very little 
knowledge of their own government. 

This Is a difficult statement for an 
American to accept. The average Amer
Ican, heving lived all his life with free 
access to accurate information about the 
Te$t of the world and the freedom to 
choose between opinions of many differ•nt 
colora, cannot fully understand how a 
whole nation of people can be shut oil 
completely from news and facts about 
foreign countries and forced to accept one 
viewpoinL But it can be done. I know 
becau.e I lived in such a nation for the 
first twenty-bur years of my life. For 
those twenty-four years I was convinced 
that only chaos and misery existed in the 
democratic countries. that the Soviet 

Union was the only free and prosperous 
nation in the world and that the people 
of all other countries were hostil• towa-.1 
the people of Russia. It was only natural 
that 1 was convinced of these things. I 
had no possible way of knowing anytninl( 
else. 

There Is one fact that must be remem
bered If you want to understand how 
such a state of ignorance can exist h 
Russia today. That is the fact that th• 
protective iron curtain has been hanging 
around the borders of Russia not for a 
few years but during the whole lifetime 
of a Russian generation thal has now 
reached an adult age. The men and 
women in Russia who are now reachln� 
their thirties were born under the Soviet 
regime. Even those who are now in their 
fortiea have had no access to kno wle;lg • 

of the outside world since their very early 
youth. It i.tn't u thou&}> they bad been 
cut ott from the rest of Europe and Ame;
lca In their full maturity. 

But despite their limited knowledge, 
the people of Russia have the same nat
ural longing for freedom as all other 
human beings. Let them see it, as I dld 
when I wa.s twenty-four, and they will 
reach for it immediately. The Soviet gov
ernment, trying to explain the various 
abuses of personal freedom in Russ'a, 
such as the censored press and the ab
sence of opposition political parties ani 
free elcetlons, claims the Russian people 
hove an understandlng of freedom and 
democracy different from that of the 
American or B:ritlsh people. This Is a 
downright lie. The Russian people have 
the same understanding of freedom as all 
the peoples of tlle world. But in Russia 
terror and persecution have taken the 
place of indlvidual freedom and de
mocracy. 
WlliTINc this now in the comfortable 
home in Canada ..Ohere I live wlth Anna 
and our two rapidly growing chlldN'n 
the little girl who wasn't born until after 
I fled from the embassy is walking now
and looking back at what I did, I feel 
proud. 

I wanted to tell all the world abont 
the Soviet spies In North Ameriea. Judg
ins by some of the clippings of newspaper 
stories eonceming the international re
percuaslonli and the trials of Canadian 
Communist spies that were brought about 
by my information, I guess I did it. I 
wanted to open some eyes in the United 
States a.nd Canada to the danger of So
viet asgression. I hope I dld that, too. 
There Is one thing that makes me feel 
that the risk of death that Anna and 
Andrei and I faced was really worth 
taking. That Is a statement made in the 
report of the Canadian Royal Commia
slon which officially investigated the es
pionage described in the documents from 
the Soviet embassy. The statement says, 
.. In our opinion, Gouzenko, by what he 
has done, has rendered a great pub!ic 
service to the people of this country, and 
thereby has placed Canada in his debt." 

I will also be eternally indebted to Can
ada for the great gift of democratic free
dom that it has given to Anna and the 
children and to me. We are still under 
the protection of the Royal Canadlan 
Mounted Police. There is always the dan
ger of the Sovi et NKVD agents. Perhaps 
this will be read by a Soviet official, with 
much more important information than 
I had. who Is being held back from fol
lowing my example only by fear of the 
NKVD. Let him ask hlmseU-is U not 
better to live with a little danger in a 
free democracy than to exist in perfect 
safety wlth.in the four gray walls of a 
prison cell? 

I'll take democracy. 
THE END 























































them. ''It ain't even t!etytnue yet.'' 
The Shrimp shook his head and looked 

at Sanfy. Sanfy said. "No!" 
''Sashh! Ii you wake up my pop he'U 

throw you both outa the window. Wbyn't 
you go downstairs and play?n 

"No!" Santy's whisper was almost a 
holler. 

1 was getting sore. ''Why? " 
" 'Cause we wuz p1ayin' together:' he 

answered. holding up a paper bog, ''an' 
now my belly hurts. Thass why."' 

1 aat up. •·what're you talkin' about?" 
'"Mahwin tol' me t'eat it. and I did too," 

he said, fishing around in the bag. "Now 
my belly hurts." He pulled out a bolt 
from Sherman's new carriage. "One o' 
these I ale." 

I couldn't believe it! It was over an 
Inch long! I looked at the Shrimp. He 
DOdde�. hb eyes very interested. Sanfy 
searched around In the bag again and 
took out a two-inch bolt thi� time. 

"Or maybe It was one o' these." he said. 
"Holy smoke:' 1 jumped out of bed 

and pulled on my pants. ''Does your 
mother know�" I asked him. 

"Nah. She's sleepln'." 
"Holy smoke!" 

B�;hind me one of Pop's snores broke 
off, and he mumbled a few words. U we 
didn't get out of the room he'd wake up, 
and . . . I was afraid to think what 
might happen If be found out. 

1 yanked Sanfy close to me. "You sure 
you sweltered It?" I whispered. "Maybe 
it's only stuck In your throat or halfway 
down, and you can cough it out." 

"Look.'' He opened his mouth wide. Empty, way past his tonsils. 
"Come on! ' I pushed him Into the hall 

and shoved the Shrimp back into our 
room when he tried to follow. "We better 
tell your mother first. Sanfy. Only don't 
say Marv toldlou to do iL WiU you cross 
your heart an promise?" 

"But Mahwin h&--" 
"I know," I said. The Shrimp stuck hi$ 

mophead out of the door, and I bopped 
it 50 hard he pulled it in fast ... But if 
you tdl her he told you to, Sanfy, she'll 
be mad at him and won't let you play 
with him any more. See?" 

110h.'' He crossed his heart. ul love 
Mahwin. I promise." 

On the way down the hall. I looked 
back. The Shrimp was watching from our 
door. 1 made out like I was going to run 
back, and he jerked his head inside. But 
when I went into the Fliegels' room. I 
aaw him watching again. 

It took me over a minute to get Mrs. 
Fli�el to open her eyes. I didn't want 
to wake up Mr. Fliegel, who was sleeping 
on his face. snoring. When she saw Sanfy 
and me, Mrs. Fliegel sat up quick. She 
got nervous right away. 

""Wb-what's the matter?" she asked. 
"Nothin'.'' I answered. "and don't 5!el 

excited, please, Mrs. Fliegel. Only-well
only Sanfy swallered a holt like this.., I 
held up one of the·smaller bolts, of course. 

"What?" Her eyes opened very wide 
and she grabbed her throat. "What?" 

I got scared. "It ain't very big,'' I said. 
"Honest." 

"Sanfyl" she yelled. "You swallered it 
a acrew like that?" 

•• 1 dunno, Mamma. Maybe it was one 
o' these." He held up the two-incher 
again. "My belly hurts." 

Mrs. Fliegel's mouth opened wider and 
wider. Her head went back. Then out of 
her came the loudest scream I'd ever 
heard. 

"AAali�!" it wenl "AAaillee
EHH!" 

"Mrs. Fliegel, don't get nervous. Pl�ase!" 
I begged her. ' 'You'll wake people up!" 

Mr. FlleRel jumped up like somebody 
had stuck him. He looked different with
out hla teeth. Smaller. 

.. AAailieeEHH: Gevolt! AAaWeeEHH!'' 
"Beshie: Bcshie!'' Mr. Fliegel �elied 

"Wasi> happened?'' 
I tried to tell him. but she was scream

lnJ 50 loud he couldn't hear me. And a 
aunute later all the people In the Manor 
began crowding Into the room. They were 
wearing nightshirts, pajamas, bathrobes, 
and they were half asleep yet and scared. 
Everybody was yelling, "What happened� 
What's the matter? " They were all asking 
at once, though, and Mrs. Fliegel wu 
still screaming while Mr. Fliegel waa 
telll�g h�r to stop-so nobody heard a 
single word I said. It was a terrible com
motion! 

Then my Pop pushed his way in. He 
went over to the bed and stopped a 
scream right in the middle by putting 
his whole hand into Mrs. Fliegel's mouth. 
The scream ended up like a gargle. .. All right." Pop said. ·Quiet every
body. What happened?� 

1 told him and held up the bolt. 
The people in the room heard. but the 

ones out in the hall still kept yelling to 
know what was the matter. One of the 
old ladies. Mrs. 1\fushkin, held up her 
hand and hollered, "A screw!! Mrs. 
Fliegel's boychickel Sanford svallered it 
a screwll" 

From the back I heard Mrs. Unger say, 
"I hope and pray it's going down head
foist. Otherwlse ... " 

Mrs. Fliegel heard that., too. She pushed 
Pop's hand away and started screaming 
again, louder than before. Then Santy 
started to cry. too. 

After that the real excitement started. 
Women came running In to quiet Mrs. 
Fliegel and to give Sanfy certain things 
to eat and drink so the holt would go 
down easy. Raw oatmeal Cold mashed 
potatoes. Olive oil Dry bread. Pieces of 
butter. Hardboiled eggs. Cream. Mr. 
Fliegel didn't know what to do. H e  
cracked his knuckles and tried to •top 
hi$ wife from screaming. 

Finally Pop couldn't stand it any more. 
H e  pushed everybody out of the room 
and called Charlie Meyer· ln. Charlie's 
face was very white, and he was biting 
his fingernails. 

·'Have Lonnie bring your car around 
the front, Charlie.'' Pop told him. "This 
kid's got to go for an X ray. That's the 
only way to tell If everything's all right." 

''Sure. Sure." Charlie ran out. 
I should have known it: something 

HAD to spoil my hunting. I wanted to 
remind Pop about Lonnie and me, but 
I was afraid to. then. He turned to the 
Fliegeb. "Harry." he said. ..you and 
Bessie get dres..<ed quick. You can be In 
the villa,�te in a bali an hour." 

Mrs. Fliegel started to give another 
scream. Only Mr. Fliegel took a deoe breath and yelled .. BESHIE.. SHUT UP! ' 
50 loud, she never finished it. 

When we got back to our room. the 
Shrimp wasn't there. I couldn't hold It 
in any more, I was so worried. ··Pop," I 
said, "'it was Marv's fault. He told Sanfy 
to cat the holt." 

Mom heard me and sat right down on 
the bed. She began crying. Pop's face got 
puffed and his fists clenched. "Where is 
he?'' he saJd. 11Where is he?" 

We looked all over the house. The 
Shrimp had disappeared. Pop told me 
not to mention it to anybody else. All he 
wanted to do was find him. But we 
couldn't, anywhere. 

At se,·en o'clock, when the Fliegels 
came down. everybody was on the ve
randa to watch Lonnie drive them aw� 
In Charlie's car which didn't have a roof. 
The Fliegels got in the back, with San.fy 
between them. He looked scared. 

.. ��:e
c�r:�: Lonnie:' Mrs. Unger called. 

The car started to move. "U you shake 

him too much.'' Mrs. Mushkin hollered 
ovea· the noise. "the screwl mi ght toin 
up..•ide don�" 

Pop wa\'ed. ··Good luck, Harry. Bessie. ' 
Everybody else waved, too. But Mom just 
sniffed and blew her n05e. 

Lonnie drove down the driveway r�al 
slow. Just before he turned onto the road, 
Sanfy stood up ... Mahwin!" he screeched. 
··wheah's Mahwin�" Mrs. Fliegel pulled 
him (own in the seat. 

After that aJt the mothers went In to 
make breakfast. The rest o{ us waited 
on the veranda. Nobody went back to 
steep. Pop lit a cigar and drummed on 
the railing w lth his fingers. I had an 
Idea where the Shrimp might be, anti 
even though I was sore at him for spoil
inR my hunting trip with Lonnie, I didn't 
tell Pop. 1 had never seen him this mad 
before. So we waited ... 
Two hours later we were stiU wattlng . all of us. One man had tried to stan a 
pinochle game, but nobody felt like play-
11\g. Mom was worried about the Shrimp 
not having breakfast. Pop whispered that 
when he got his hands on him, he'd ha\'e 
to eat standing up for a month. 

"He'll get hungry soon and come back, 
you'll see.'' Pop said, chewing on bls 
cigar. ''And when he does-- " 

Mrs. Hochman jumped up. "I hear a 
automobile!'' 

Everybody ran to the verMda rail. 
Sure enough. Down the road came 

Charlie's car, moving very slow, with Mrs. 
Fliegel in the front. Nobody said a word. 
Pop swallowed and put his arm around 
Mom. Then we saw Mr. Fliegel getting 
out of the car to talk to a couple of 
people. Mrs. Fliegel was yelling some
thh>q 

··What's she saying?" Pop cried. 
I jumped over the rail and ran and got 

Into the back of the car where 1 could 
hea• her. Then I turned around and hol
lered as loud as I could: "She says the 
X ray showed it's headfirst and the doe
tor says it's goin' t'be okay!" 

You never heard such cheering and 
clapping. People began banging pol.' and 
pans. Mom and Pop danced up and down. 
It was like Fourth of July! I cheered for 
another reason, too. It was still early 
enough for me and Lonnie to go hunting! 

Sanfy sat up on the back seat, so peo
ple could see hirn And when the car 
turned off the road, everybody ran down 
the veranda sleps to meet it. But just as 
the car started chugging up the drive
way under the trees, I spotted the Shrimp. 
He had been biding in the fifth tree, and 
now he was climbing down to the lowest 
branch. 

I had a feeling I should grab for him 
quick. Only I was too late. Because as 
the car rolled under that tree. the Shrimp 
hung down by his knees. He had some
thing in his hand. It was President Cool
idRe, the turtle. 

Everything happened in a second. Santy 
stood up to take the turtle--Mr. Fliegel 
ran to grab Sanfy-the car hit a bump 
and bounced-the cheering stopped and 
somebody yeUed ''Watch out!" The car 
gave another lurch and 1 fell down on 
my face. 

When I looked up, Sanfy was dangllnc 
under the tree! He bad been reachinl( for 
the turtle when he was bounced out of the 
car, and the Shrimp had caught him by one hand. Now he was swinging back 
and forth. All the women were scream
ing, the men were running toward the 
tree. They never made il The Shrimp 
let go of Sanfy, who turned over In the 
air and lan ded right on his heRd. 

''The screw! tolned over!" Mrs. Mush
kin hollered. 

"AAaiiieEHH!" Mrs. Fliegel again. 
A new commotion started. Everybody 
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like to sail all over the Mediterranean on 
that yacht?" 

Lucy looked tormented. She said loyal
ly, "Only if Father comes. too." 

I think they had forgott"n about me. 
Then Tony came. He was i n  bathing 

trunJt. and flung himseU down in the 
sand beside Lili. He gave her a slap for 
gl't'eting, and, instead of slapping play
fully back as she always did, she rolled 
away and told him not to get fresh. 

He j uat laughed. He had an offhand 
bantering way with her as if she wasn't 
very importnnt to him, but he was al
ways touching her, or looking at her, and 
often he sale! things to her und�r hi§ 
breath, as they lay stretched on the sand, 
that made her laugh in a soft, teasing, 
intimate way. 

I didn't pay much attention for a time. 
I l ay there looking toward Dr. Jones and 
Lucy who had gone off by themselves. 
Mrs. Jones and Tony murmured back 
and forth for quite a while, then sud�en
ly Tol\)' gave a whoop of laughter. ''I get 
it! You're upstage because you think 
you've hooked a b igger fish! Girl, you 
kill me! You got more ideas about your
seU." 

He didn't sound offended. Just amused. 
Then he got serious. ''Put that right out 
of your head. He isn't interested in your 
curves. He likes 'em young." 

"You RO to--" 
1'You don't get n1e. That"s your bait." 

He nodded his black head toward Lucy. 
Lily said sharply, "You're crazy!" Then 

she said someth1ng about "just a kid." 
"Yeah? Well, he likes young girls. He'll 

give them everything their little hearts 
desire-U they like him. The sky's the 
limit. While it lasts." 

In my inexperience I thought he was 
explaining to Lili that his rich friend 
wasn't Interested in showy ladies but had 
a fatherly sort of love for young girls. 
That seemed to me all right. Probably he 
hadn't any children of his own. I wasn't 
auch s fool. though, that I failed to see 
that Tony felt this was something to be 
turned to advantage. 

His low voice was urgent now. I heard 
11chanc:e in 9 miJlion;· and ('play your 
cards right," and "she'd have a grand 
time," and things like that. I didn't hear 
what Llll said. Once Tony sounded angry. 
He said "Oh, no, you don't! Try that 
one, and I'll blow it all to bits. I know 
how. I've been useful to him before ... 
You can't handle this alone. So you can 
make up your mind to come right back 
and be sweet to me. u 

That was the last thing I heard. Dr. 
Jones and Lucy had wander"d off and 
presently, disappointed at not being with 
Lhem, 1 picked myself up and went batk 
to the hotel. 

The next day I went on a motor trip 
along The Corniche with my uncle and 
aunt. It was very scenic, but I felt any
thing a waste that did not include Lucy. 
I imagined she was on one of the yachts 
lazing along the water and that we were 
looking ocross to each other through the 
blue distance. 
TltEN it stormed, and my aunt wouldn't 
let me go out. The rain fell in torrents. 
I rem001ber how the bougainvillea lashed 
back and forth across my window in the 
gale. I thought that day would never end. 
I made up my mind to go out the next 
day no matter what happened. 

The next day the eale had abated, but 
it still rained. I announced tbat I liked to 
walk in the rain, but my aunt said the 
art class was being held indoors that 
moming. I went to my room to get my 
painting things, wonder ing if there was a 
chance of Lucy's coming to the class. U 
noL I decided to walk out on it. 

Then I heard Clotilde's voice carrying 
ISO 

throuah the haU-open door between the 
rooma. "She is leeving him, Madame! 
Leaving him for that pie"" of-for that 
other one. They are to motor off tomor
row, as soon as the little one is able
she has an upset of the stomach now.'' 

My aunt was scandalized enough to 
satisfy even Clotilde's pass.ion for giving 
a thrill. "How dreadful! You n1ean that 
she-s he's actually going off--" 

uTomorrow. In the automobile:• 
"'But-not to wait for a divorcer' 
Cloliide said. drily, "Do not imagine 

that friend ol hers contemplates marriage. 
MaJome." 

'"fhen she's just-just--" 
'1E:caccement.u 
"How dreadful!" said my aunt again. 

"Her poor husband. You say she told 
him?" 

"That I can assure you ... With these 
ears I heard. While I was doing the oishes 
... They were together, the three of them. 
and she told him, just as you tell someone 
you are giving up a room in a hotel. that 
she was Koing away with her friend. She 
said she had a chance now to get some
thing for herself, that she was sick and 
tired of the kind of living the doctor gave 
her. and sick and tire:l of him." 

"Good grief! . . •  And what did he say?" 
"At first nothing, Madame. He sat turned 

to stone. Then-oh. the:e was talk be
tween them, and he began begging her
his voice was enough to break your heart. 
Lucy, that �r little one, was sobbing 
out lou d. Fmally she ran up the stah·s 
and into h er room, and you could hear 
her sobbing there. The doctor went up. 
but he could not quiet her, and then he 
came down and talked to her again. But 
it was no use. I heard her say, 'I'm going 
and Lucy's going and you can't stop ua.' I 
heard it. Madame." 

My aunt cried, "Lucy's going?'' 
"That is what she said." 
"But she can't do that! A father has the 

right . . If she's running away from her 
home she can't take her child.'' 

Clotilde said vaguely, "Well-lea Amer
lc<thul" As if eloping with your child 
might be one of our customs. Then she 
said vigorously again, ''It is as I sahl, 
Madame. She can do anything with him, 
even now. Deprive him of his child-any
thing He is her slave." 

"I never heard of such a thing in my 
llle," said my aunt. 

"! went up this morning-! had left a 
dish. The little one was in bed. Naturally 
the emotion had made her ill. But the 
plan Is unchanged. Her 7!14m4n"-with 
indescribable contempt-"was in the room 
packing her daughter's dresses." 

My aunt said feebly, "Maybe she thinks 
that with a thUd it  looks more-more . •· 

I could think of nothing but the awful 
fact that Lucy was to be taken away the 
next day. I had known our time together 
would not last forever, but this abrupt
ness was da:ting. I went downstairs. 
avoiding the art class, and hid my�!£ in 
o comer of the reading room. with a book 
in my hands. 

I really wanted to rush right to the 
villa, but what common sense I had told 
me that If Lucy was in bed I couldn't see 
her, and I hod better wait. I also had a 
fooling that Li!i Jones might be out by 
afternoon. and I did not want to see Lili 
Jones. 

At any rate I wait ed till aftemoon The 
rain had stopped, but the day was gr ay 
as my thoughts. I trudged up the path 
to the villa. and went along the garden 
walk through the drip-drip of the leaves. 
The cleanin..: woman was shaking some
thing at the side door, and I went in that 
way. She told me in French that the doc
tor was in the front room. 

He was sitting there, not working at a 
table or a desk, but just sitting. He was 

QUite thbi, but now be looked shrunken. 
Hb face was so sad that the ache in me 
deepened with painful pity for him. 

I said awkwardly, "Where's Lucy?'' 
"Upstairs . . . In bed .. . She's had an 

upset." His voice sounded the way he 
looked. 

I asked, "'s sbe very sick?" 
"Oh, no. Jwt a stomach upset. She

she overdid . . . I'll fix her a little soup 
when she wakes up." 

I sot down. H e  did not say anything 
more, and I did not know what to say. I 
wa nt ed terribly to say something tho t 
would be of comfort to him, but whnt 
could you aay to a man whose wife
one he had thought of as his wife-was 
going to leave him? And going to take 
away their daughter .. . 

There was a clock-the dock he hod 
repaired-ticking loudly in the room 
That ticking an d  a n  """"5ional noise from 
the back of the house were the only 
sounds. At last I gof the courage to 
speak. I thought he might feel better if 
he knew there was some real reason for 
��\r�r:: something besides her being 

It was very hard to put the words to
gether, but I made an earnest stab at it. 
"It isn't just that she wants to go so 
much," I got out. My voice had been 
changing and it croaked badly now. 

He looked at me as if be had forgotten 
I was there and had no idea what I was 
talking about, and I s aid dcsP.erately, 
"MI's. Jones, I mean. She isn t really 
cruy about Tony-she sounded sort of 
mad at him. But if she doesn't do what 
he wants, he won't help her about Lucy" 

"Help her?" h e  said, his thoughts seem
ing to come back confusedly from far 
away. 

"Jt•s Tony's friend,, I explained. "'That 
one who has the yacht. He likes young 
girls. Tony said so. H e  can give Lucy 
about anything in the world, and Mrs 
Jones wants her to have things. And 
Tony told her she could not 6x it by 
herself." 

There was a dea:l silence. Then, "Say 
that again," snid the doctor harshly. 

I said it again. I tried to think exactly 
what Tony had said. I repeated, "He'll 
give them everything their little hcal'ts 
desire-if they like him. The sky's the 
limit.'' I didn't add, "WhUe it lasts," be
came I didn't w ant him to worry about 
that, and it was inconceivable that any 
one cou ld st op oeing fond of Lucy. 

I told him , "He said Lucy would have 
a grand life. I know Lucy wants dancing 
lessons so she can dance in ballet . 
I guess Tony's friend hasn't got any chil
dren of his own-and he's wanted a 
girl-" 

"God!" said the doctor. '·Oh, my Cod!" 
The horror in his voice was frightenin g 

I saw I had made everything worse. It 
darted through my mind that he was 
thinking the rich old man would w ont 
to be a father to Lucy and not let her 
own father see her. That was worse than 
her just being with Lili and Tony. Tony 
would never want to be l ike a father. 

"How do you know these things?" said 
the doctor in the same frightening voice, 
and I told him I'd overheard them, that 
I hadn't meant to overhear, but It jwt 
happened. 
FoR a long time, it seemed to me. he 
sat staring ahead of him. His face was a 
queer color, a greenish-gray. 

Then he said, speaking with slow em
phasis, as if forced to make accounting 
to my ignorance, "That man is a very evil 
man. He !$-.abominable." 

I di d not understand the extremity of 
the horror. My l.mmaturity, the innocence 
of my own thought of Lucy, kept me 
from realization. I understood only tbat 







t.ne old  man who was to be Lucy's bene
factor was hateful and mysteriously 
wicked. I thought of him instinctively as 
cruel. And I knew Tony and Lili would 
not protect Lucy from his cruelty-not 
with their eagerness for money. 

I said anxiously, "Don't let her go! 
Stop her from going." 

"1 am helpless ... LegaUy, I have no 
rights." 

Later I understood that when a man 
is not married to the mother of hi s child, 
the mother has the right to the child. 
Later I understood many things. 1 under
stood that the doctor bad been tied to 
Lili, not by that preposterous passion 
Clotilde had talked about but by his love 
for his child; he had been helpless in the 
grip of a situat-ion he, himse If, had brought 
about. At the time I simply ached with 
sorrow for him. 

He did not seem to realize how much 
he had said, or if he did, he felt it did 
not matter. We sat t.Rere in silence. I was 
thinking my dazed, bewildered thoughts, 
sometimes of him, sometimes of Lucy. 
feeling miserably unhappy. 

Of what he fel t I had only implica
tions, but I know now that he was a 
man looking into ruin, the ruin of his 
aearly loved child whom he was power
less to protect. The long years of his 
helpless endurance had been in vain. By 
his old act of folly he had! come to this. 
The face of dead infatuation must have 
mocked him. 

I said t imidly, "I wish tlhat I could do 
something." 

He looked at me as if he bad forgotten 
again that I was there. H e  continued to 
look at me a moment. Then he said in a 
surprisingly everyday voice, "Why, you 
can. I think. Yes, you can., You might 
go get Lucy a box of candy. 

He thought about it a moment more. 
"Yes, that would be just the thing. To 
tempt her to eat. How would it be if you 
went down to the shop now and brought 
her a box of candy?" 

! stood up. ''I'll go right off.'' I had 
money with· me. My aunt had given me 
my allowance the day before. 

"I think I would get her chocolates," 
said Dr. Jones. "Preferably those with 
liquid insides-you know lhe ones. With 
liqueur in them. She Is very fond of 
those.u 

They cost more than the others, but I 
would not count the cost. I .said eagerly, 
"Yes, sir.'' 

"That would please her. That would 
tempt her to eat. To have you bring her 
something-something that you got {or 
her yourself." 

Suddenly he smiled at me, and I had 
never seen him smHe like that. It had a 

· suggestion of archness. He said, "We 
won't say that I sugg est ed it." 

"No, sir,'' I said. 
He stood up and walked with me to the 

front door. "T hey come in colored pa
pers, don 't they? Silver paper and gold? 
I'd g et several kinds. I think. The bright 
colors look pretty together. And have 
th em put in a box. That looks more 
tempting than in a bag." 

My allowance was not very large and 
these chocolates were expensi ve, but I 
felt sure I could manage a box. 

His hand on my shoulder held me a 
moment more. "And have it wrapped. Be 
sure to have it wrapped. Nice shiny pa
per. That looks more like a present. 
doesn 't it? " 

I said, 11Yes, sir," agai n. 
He gave my shoulder a little push. 

"Don't lose time, my boy. Be as quick as 
you can." 

I RAN all the way down the steep path 
to the nearest shop in the row that 
catered to the near-by hotels, and I 

picked out from the big glass case three 
kinds of chocolates, in red paper and in 
silver and in gold, and had them put in a 
gold-colored box and wrapped in white 
paper with a red ribbon. I was proud of 
that present. I hurried back as quickly as 
I could though my leg was bothering me, 
and I limped. 

The doctor had the front door open for 
me. "Good," he said at sight of me, and 
took the box and put it under his arm. I 
was disappointed because I bad hoped 
to give it to Lucy myself. 

I asked. "Is she still sleeping?" and he 
said, "I'll se�.'' 

He did not go upstairs but went into a 
back room where he slept. I knew there 
were back stairs up from the kitchen. 
and I supposed he had gone that way. In 
a little time be came back, with the box, 
still wra pped, under his arm. 

He gave it back to me. "You might put 
it on the table. So it will catch her eye 
the first thing when she comes down." 

I put it on the table, then sat cown 
and waited. The gray day was brighte�>
ing, and a ray of late sunshine came 
through the window. Presently Dr. Jones 
said, "Perhaps you had better unwrap it. 
The sight of the gold box-that might be 
more tempting than the paper.'' 

I thought he changed Ills mind a lot. 
It did not occur to me to wonder how he 
knew the color of the box. 

I opened the stiff white paper placing 
the box very exactly in its center. I 
hoped Lucy would like it. She used to 
exclaim <1\•er the chocolates when I 
brought them in a bag. I wished she 
would wake up and come down. 

THE iron gate clanged. an� I looked 
out and saw Mrs. Jones walking up the 
path. The doctor bad left the front door 
open when I came in and she walked 
right into the room. 

"Hello!" she said good-humoredly, with 
an air of amusement at the two of us 
sitt ing there. She was very self-poss essed 
and gay. ''You look like two stuffed owls," 
she said. 

"Frederick brought Lucy some choco
lates," said Dr. Jones. 

He spoke very pleasantly. I was sur
prised that he was so controlled and mat
ter of fact. "Her favorites, with liqueur 
in them." 

'"My favorites. too," said Lili. She wan
dered over to t he box and took off the 
Ud, looking down at the assortment. 

I thought she was admiring it, and I 
was horrified when she picked a piece 
up and began to peel off the bright gold 
paper. "I always go for these." she said. 
•·cura�ao, aren't they?" I wanted to 
shout at her that these were Lucy's 
chocolates and she was spoiling my pres
ent. but I had been brought up not to be 
rude. so I sat helplessly, watching her 
bright red nails scrape the last bit of 
glisteninp; color from the chocol•te. 

She popped it into her mouth. She said, 
"That's no t so good," and pick•d up an
other. She glanced at me, and I must 
have looked rlistressed for she laughed i�> 
my face. Delibet·ately she picke� out the 
biggest gold one in the center and at• 
that. Then she took a red one. I was 
watching indignantly. 

"Lucy can't eat them-she's been sick 
to 1-er stomach,'' she said. 

The doctor said apologetically. "Well, 
I thon�rht-a little later . ." Then he 
said, "But perhaps . . ." 

I w ould never have dreamed he would 
have been inconsiderate but now, to my 
consternation, he too despoiled my bo�. 
He said. "I think I'll have one myself,t 
and when his wife-for it was impossible 
not to think of her as his w ife-held out 
the box he chose one with exact care. To 
my relief it was a silver one. The silver 

was less eye-catching than the red and 
gold. 

He looked toward me ... Have one?" he 
said casually, as if it was thinkable that 
I would sll eating the chocolates I had 
brought for Lucy, He made a motion to 
select one for me, but I shook my head. 
1 was hurt and .angry. 

"Well, I've got to get along/' said Mrs. 
Jones. She gave the doctor much the 
same defiant so-what smile that she had 
given me when she ate my chocol ates. 
"Big party on tonight." 

hYes, you told me.
,
. 

She took another gold-wrapped piece 
from the box he had put back on the 
table and ate it as she walked toward 
the door. Then she looked back at him, 
and there was a stiffening in her as 
if now she expected opposition. "Think 
the kid will be all right to travel to
morrow?u 

"Do you think you will be ready by 
then?" he asked mildly. 

"Ready?" She laughed. "Believe me. 
we're not taking much. I got nearly 
everything packed this morning. And we 
don't plan to get off till noon." 

He made no comment or objection, and 
she gave him a sharply examining glance. 
Then, as if satisfied, she said, "Toodle .. oo/' 
with affected gaiety and went upstairs. 

The doctor gave a heavy sigh. He sat 
quite still a moment. Then, in a preoccu
pied way, he took ·up the candy box 
again, picked out a few more bright ones 
and put the cover back on the box. By 
now I didn't care. I felt that he was so 
upset he didn't quite know what he was 
doing but was trying to act natural. 

I caught up my cap. "I guess Lucy isn't 
going to wake up." 

"I w ish you ·d wait.'' said the doctor. ··r 
really wish you'd wait.'' 

He spoke so seriously that I sat down 
again. I looked surreptitiously at my 
wrist watch and figured I had plenty of 
time. I did not have to change for dinner 
since l had put on a clean shirt before 
coming here. 

1\ ow the doctor began to talk as if 
trying to entertain me. He told me about 
some of the birds on the Riviera, and then 
he switched to toads and went into a long 
story about the Surinam toad which 
hatches its eggs in pockets on its back. 

Even in my depressed mood I was in
terested in that toad. The eggs are car
ried on the back of the mother, and the 
skin thickens and grows around the eggs 
until each is enelosed in a little pocket. 
The eggs develop completely within these 
pockets, and when they are ready, the 
young hop out in perfect condition. 

'�Curious are the arrangements of na
ture.'' said the doctor with a wan smile. 

All the time he talked I had been h ear
ing steps overhead and hoping that Lili 
would make some noise that would wake 
Lucy up. 

The c1eaning woman came in then, 
and Dr. Jones paid her, counting out the 
francs carefully. I knew enough French 
to understand when she said, with as
sumed innocence, "Is it that madame will 
not require me the next week?" 

He considered. "You will be required, 
as usual." 

Now Mrs. Jones was coming downstairs, 
her heels tap-tapping on the bare boards. 
I got up nervousJy. "I've really got to go." 

"I'll walk a bit with you," he said. 
He did not tum back at the gate but 

continued on down the path with me. We 
could hear the big gray car coming, and 
once, when the path cut across a stretch 
of the zigzag road, we saw it making one 
of the sharp turns. 

Dr. Jones kept speaking of things along 
the way. I thought he was trying to take 
his mind off his troubles so I pretended 
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lfni'D. •a:•• u.2e, whb w••k •t ••• ebO•r4 f•mou.t •«:boonu "Y •nkee". Opdoo.•l•tudz fo' H. s. aedfu. Alto nav-id C::.'rfalfn -r:::tl�r.:;� . ·;J.w �'!!.�=: &�:. ·u .

. 

SUMMER CAMPS open June 28th 

VALLEY 
tJntoraeH&ble vacation run. IPQrt.l. CAVAI..R� Cam-p tor BoJI 
u�l8 (15 horses • E erl rtcuna 
lnttrueUon ; ou�ed httu Uli'OU.IJh htato rlo Pa, PIONEER 

F 0 R G E 
Camp ror D m t-14: prorram ror each boY'a development; .,..oodcrt.l' tn.st't\lC.t.l4.n: triP4; over
nicht n.mpr�. 

Military Academy B4:1t":''' 

Comp��;���8j.A, 

AD M I R A L FAR R A GUT m�� 
:\bo.Y 01a�! Stand bT tor a erulse on 15T·toot. ''LCI" . , , 
O&rl or tbrllllnl U.UlUnoron Toms lUver fo·r bPtl l0•J1. :\aVf 
�uttoata, w11forw.s. <Sr111i. Cuueu. Jtoopa. e&l boats. Allap.;�ru. 
:\l(ldf'rn t,.ulldtn ra.. Ac.c!,mlc prorra ma uatlable. Cat.•lolt'. 
Admiral Farra1ut: Nav._l Ca.111p, 8t ll: FC. Toms River, H. J. 

CAMP ST. JOHN'S*** 
A sports and recre�ulon:ll camP' for boys 9-18 wilb one 
hour daily nnlit,nry training. l...arge staff mature meq, 
many from St- Juhn'• ti!HUu.rr A�demy faculty, 
btbtr:s.. Jtading unh•e:rs.it)' atbletes. Superb equlpm�nt, 
modern sanitatiQQ1 pure waMr, ;s:pl.,.n4!<1 pleal� pbys.i
(ia.n and trained nursE'$. Accredited academic work 
ofiered. Lake location. One term only, .8 wetk.$. Cotaloz, 
* * * C-25 De Koven Han, Delafield., Wit. 

For &clwols and camp& in other loccrtion& rcritc this department 



COLLEGES AND SCHOOLS 
NEW ENGLAND-BOYS 

Nichols 
JUNIOR 

(;ollege 

NEW ENGLAND-GIRLS 

,. � ��J�.���i !!:.. ll'f.:'�

.

£�::.1��:.�.. .. .••. 
J U N I O R  
COLLEOE 

Jtull )' a«trdht d Ub eral ull orac Uul a.ru. acleAC et. Jour
b ll ll �lll.

, 

Pf'&-AU rtlnJ, mtd. MCRtaritl . butl. Ot N , Jab, tettL. , bo!Qe e«� o�t.e•. t rt. dn maUt t, m.utte. W lnt a r tporu. l n Lfut ,:�a \�e.�tJ,,t;, bo:'id�� �r�':.; ..t:!t,!f���: �:,'
•
We. 

HO«::KWOOD ••ARK 

VERMOHT 

FULLY ACCREDITED COLLEGE PREPARATORY �:f'":rO:::.:O��ll.l�� r�ufrl������ 
C��·� ,.A� t�= · -�dw��(\tb T::UU,�Jt�O:::. Acru 

ROC KWOOD PARK-. ,AMAICA PLA I N-BOSTON 
HOWARD SEMINARY �1: .. 
Ac utdlt t d N ew EfiJIU III Scbool. Coun e • : Collttt J,•r epar · 
awrr . •ec:ntarl.al. at.aen.l, m\l.Jtc , an , �ftb. Sma ll eta ..... �lod � nu . lll H o dw.h ·e f u., 'll rd Ye ar. All JI)Oftl, rl dlaa, 
I «IIIUtlln C-. A«.tU Lb1 t; !6 mU tt f roat :SO.t oa . Cau.Joc. 
Mr . ai el Mrt. W. M .8.Uit ll t.8o•IG , W ut lrl dtewatw, Mau. 

JUNIOR COllEGE 

NEW ENGLAND-GIRLS 

BERKS·H IRE 
SCHOOL OP' ARTS AND SCIIEHCI:S 

F or H ltb 8 c-IHiel Grad\latea , Glrh.. CMplete uad u ll t and 
r .. lde:ntl:al f a.e llltlet . Lotahd Ill the !teart of t ltt 8 er-kshlres. 
Eftttll now f�rR�A';JbfA�'.*��ToD�:'��a;� Admlnl"'s. 

Stonelelgb-Prospeet DUI 
.!.cercdhed ooll•t•DrepantorJ tnd ceoera1 eourtN. An, mwle. 
All fPOIU, 150 IC:t'tl, bt ii UUfu l Modtm bulldin. In hurt tt 
tamoua edtx:attonal l'f&10Cl. Prltat• t\f.bl e e; protelllooaJ tntt.ruell.oa In rtdft!l. M11n1. MenJer�diedr: for pouuu. 
Mrs, Cevtt Walcft henM, 8n c. OrMnfleld, Man. 

MACDUFFIE SCHOOL 
for Olrh 

NEW JERSEY-CO-ED 

BERGEN JUNIOR COLLEGE 
2 yre. Atcredlt e d Coll�re Work. On& yr. ee.rttncat. 
oo"'"· Pre-protesaional oout'fet. DtpJoma. Counlrr campua. RN1dent, 4-.,. evcninc. SUmmer Tenn open� ��r1!!'t: iiu:l�n��.�ro�N���:n��·�e .. �!��: 

NEW ENGLAND-CO-ED 

DEAN ACADEMY AND 
JUNIOR COLLEGE 

NEW JERSEY-BOYS 

ADMIRAL FARRAGUJACADEMY 
.Atcrectl te4. Prepa r e. ror a u eollttee ancS 
co v ' t. aca.demtes. Oradn '7 -12. Ou l da.nce 
prosrom, All apOrt& . f'lctl o l lloalt, Band. 

UnUonn a . fliabee t. Nav )' Dept.l't.-
mmt rattnr. AltO au m.me. r ea.mp. 
Adm . 8. S. Ro t> t.o n , OSN (Rel4. ) , Pre.. C o t n l�ll · 
A:.�

·r.:.
l ::�,"W.�tr;J.�7 

Educational Trouble Shooters 
Individualized Pion-Each Stude10t a Class 

40 Yeoft' f�tience. fowlty 12J Enrolment 30 
==�t�g,;t�� Cor;f.ar����"en*J,�; :=: ���f·r:�tlf.'> O:��UJ:. ��e�l[.;:;·: �) �JU. di::(;r:U� Po�n;!'�i ::.:e::-�f:.'•· bu& be •b• Deed.� u, 

OXFORD ACADEMY, lox J-9s, Pleasantville, N.J. 

ST. JOHN'S SCHOOL 

�eks�irr 
Ml \.IT-";1'!� t,CADEMy 

All •t"((und d�ve'wman or eecb bot. J.cue4httl 
t'6lltllf P'f.Htolor!l ltldudtna Wut Pol.n� Ann•P" 

Qlh •nd fnalnetrtna coUea�•· Buslfl�ll eourte, l:;tull du•••· BldlnJ, IM'lttutttnc. St.nlor and Jr. 
tMooiJ, ADPIW flOW for Sept Eltt:TIIntl. 'l't't Ul. 

Qtl. ThomaJ K. Fh;her, Harvard A.M .. Headmuter 
Sox 1 2. Ptebklll·e n-Hud&OII. Ntw Yorli: 

For school1 in other locations write Cosmopolitan Education Department 



PENNSYLVANIA-BOYS 

V
ALLEY FORG.E 
MILITARY ACADEMY 

JjF �NI NA'I"'ONI 6N.INI 
Y•lle)' �orao <Qra41w•tet u. 
.•• o.... Ill "IUIM ... ....,. 

we,. ifl w•r. c.u-.e ,.,... • 
Jr. Cell. for )'OIUI9 eor�Ue• ""' " 1t·20. Parenu • PPte• 

'"' ' '' · .,. n.on��lb.olll 

� .... 
")'OX .. rtt . AII 

, ,.. ..,., w ith • wlm• 
m lft11 . l l'ltraiY!Iol r•l athltt; e 
Df'0911'afl'l for ev •,. bo)<, 

JO IYUK I• rn fi reoreOJ b ldo•· 
M -o t o f' becl "•l d Artlll•ll'• 

c; ava l f)' ( 7 1 M u ·•••J . 1 1'1• 
f att triY• a al'l cl. ' '· a . o . T. C. 

FOR CATALOG ADDRESS BOX I WAYNE, PA, 

PENNSYLVAN

N
A 

Military Preparatory 
conece prtop. A J.to 8th rrt<kt. 
Smtll c:laiUI. Ould•nc:-e prorn.m. 
R.O.T.c·. 01 ben. War Dc- 1.. l'lll• 

l tlr. All m.'fo, •r�oru. S•;r&.'i m1nJ 
and rldh ur. l!«th YfDt, C'a!dO«, 

e. R. r.hll, tlud�r�utr..r 
D tllt. 2 Che5ttr, Ptn nt. 

-., 

OGONTZ JUNIOR COLLEGE 
Preputt JOUlll \\'Oilltl) 10 lUI thttr pf'OCH!r Slla«l J.n llte 
ll.Mli:Uifu11J. Trarurn, tumlntJ coun t s. Jlom� «<nomles 
��� �
�

:. 1 0fttui�.''!M. tli�\ i u�r�����-"���n,:i ,,!1!':r! '��il .!f:. : 
»bit, Box J C , A bby A. Sutfttrla rul, OOOII tZ Sc: hool P. O .. Pa.. 

BEAVER COLLEGE P::·�.�·!·� 
LIWtal aru. mwle

, 

tptetb. att, t()D!IIlt t�e. bom e ec:<� no Q'I ICI, 
� n . c d. .• t ta cbtnr. la b. ucb .. ph)' t. t h4l r ta OJ. rtll c loot 
ed u� tton. tochl •• etra,... E xtra - eu l11 eular. IPOrtl

. 

toc: lal oro.-nms. fl -tth yon. ::t 7·1 t' t t- e" aml)ull nur P hl1 a , Cat.alo 1 . Rt.YIII O II M . K htlet, D.O., Prtt1 d c nl. B o i C. Jtnk i ftl o w n, Pa.. 

PENNSYLVANIA MILITARY 
COLLEGE 

Standard four-year degree courses. 8vs1ntSI od· 
mlnhtrolion, orh, clttmldTY, blology, angln .. rlng 
(C.E., I .E., E.E.). Senior ROTC. AU major sports. 
lnttrtstitlg soe1o1 program. 1'26th year. Applic.o· 
tions for odmbslon to Cadet Bottoltor'l now belng 
considered. Co1ofog. 

Rovlstrar, Otpt. C:, C:htstor, Fa. 

IJERCERSBURG AC!DEliY 
TbOTOUib preparation for let.d\nf conecet. Ol'ldts 9·12. 
Summer •�•ton, E\!trr bOr Jotns utert.t')' t«-letr. atudtea 
debJ.Ung, P\lblle .apeaklnf, UnufU&.llf btfl,uUfUl 300-aere 
ca.nrput, chapel. 4l·bell c.nuon. Bett."etn Plttsbuf'l'l\ 

=r��:���ft��t.ft.�i�. !����u!f�:�,���U�n�er�;: 
every 5t.ate and 30 toretan na.Uons. Ulth 1f'lr. CataloJ, 

CHARLES S. TIPPETTS, eh.D. 

Box C. Mercertburq, Po. 

FLORIDA AND THE GULF 
COAST -cO-ED 

R I D D L E INTER-AMERICAN 
COLLEGE 

FLORIDA AND THE GULP 
COAST-BOYS 

SAl NT LEO �������TORY 
Ac:c nd. Ued. Superior oonen J)tePJ f1'1Uon � 
sora s o .. n

. 

ema.n etaaus . S uptrvl•td 
a �ud;t. Idea l climate, 38 .. acre campus . Prl
va."' la. lt.,.Land and v.- a.t.er tpOrta. M 04em 
equipr:ntnl.. G:rm. Ea t . 1 189 by B eo ed.J.etlot 
Pal.hera. Near Tampa.. Wr ( lf t � r (C i d lllJ , 
&e'l . Falhtr Rapb.-.el. Bets: 0, 8a.lnl Leo. Fla. 

HARGRAVI: :'J��Tt.:� ' 
I n th e foot hllla or t ho Bluo R i d e M a , £J. IWO h . 

l're pan tl on t or CJ1rht..l� luGI:� I p, EieeU tot e du• 
canoo.al f a .eflltiet at reaeooable n &.e.. A tc.rtdl� 4 . C<lml*tDl l:mtl,lot'ton. All •POMI. J r

. 

School. CaWJoQ', 
Cel. A. H. C a mden. PNit ., a .. C. C hat ham, Va. 

G!�EENBRIER 
M I LITARY $CHOOL. lMtb )' elol. A oc redlt.ed. ..o.,-er School, B.la h Sc booi , J uolor Coli  e 
F.:ltvat !JOD 2300 ree.t. . A U e-por u . . li'o r Cat.t�.\!g ad�: C tl.. t. T . Mlt•t. l[l ltlUI, IU t, L£W t11 U ll, W. ft 

.:08 For schools in other locations torite Cosmopolitan Education Department 



GORDON MILITARY COLLEGE 
A«l"fdltf!d Preoaratot)' School atld JuntGt CoUect. t.outtna a ttOl.u:r'1 or lttOtDPlJ&hment.. ,ROT('. Outn.andinl �ulp� meot: 3 50 ac:rt;l. Bome�Uko at.mOII!ben-. Gou tou.�"W". A tblf-tlt 
tleld.l. $6:1(1 tnel. r at�. Earl.J tfll'\lbtUt\t acJrhfd. CatalOC. 

C•l. J . C. Oul llebf.a u. Btut C; 8 arru,l\'lll t. Oa. 

tiEARI!!!.. � MiliTARY U' Vl#lfj ACADEMY 
t1 mi. rrom AU&tlta.. Wlntf.t and S UDUD.er Seboot. Prtp 
! kboo t-Junlor Oolte c&-S•p ariUe J unl ot Sc.bool
R. O.'t. c .-.th-laUoo. Uodcn.t., rlltU . Cata J oc. 
Col. W. A . Brt w lo\er, Prtt.., Cellete Patt, G a. 

MARION INSTITUTE :'L"..�l�� 
Aecrtdlt«1 rour·yu.r 111gb Sc hool allil Ju.alor couece. Spe
tlal departm�nl tor ore�»oratlon ror A-lln.8J)Olls at�<l Wnt 
Point.. n.o.T.C. ltllita.rr tnlnlo;. t'OOC'tt • •  l03tb J!lf. ��:�•,.roT: !•jt �M. 

P resldtnt., sox c . Mario• . A l a.b.t.ma. 

Your B oy"� Aptltudt.._ 
t-A ccr odi hod p�pon1 h m t <Jr Ti.wo lt lotM or Collea: o:t'ntrarw-,. W IQIO\ll Ham._ $11 11t "" fl" �. 
'7 -I.Qwfr l.'k:h ool

, 

�.WI t - 8

. 

$ t- pa.rate bltf:lla

, 

HO U Ht 'I1 0 Ult't'.i f Q I' llma ll bo)'&, 
8-1!1HI �tWII'I.)UII\@nt In lhO H"IU'I M \'fJ'R1f\la, cara;:; ·::;�:r :.':i �uzo::����:«•· 

* One of Ame-rica's. l'003t distinsrui$b¢d mill· 
* taty sehools, loeated in b.i&torie Shenandoah 

Valley of Virainia. Iiiabest War DtJ>t. * llatin.a-. Hi.ah eJeve.tion. �xeellent health 
* reeot"d. For 86 yean gradu3tt!! bavo ma4o 

exc ellent records a t W.t t oUeget, A nnapolis * and \V ettt Poi nt. W a r Dept. R.O.T.C. Unit. 

CARLISLE 
;�e!:i,,i'!�'��

n
��;!�!�"�::t���f:a:J: tiW� 

clJtnlllt•. Apnng <'llJ)II), R�l# ltt.a.lth C'btdl.l. SC'bool tklf)' 
•nd trU<It f•nn• t•or �tao.lotr •net v1- b<:lok. addJ"e¥•: 
COl.. JAS.P, a1SHC1t, HIA.DMASTJ:It, tOXC,IA.MIIfi:O,S.C, 

lo Blue Rldtt Mb. Dt>Jfl!'(l of .-\.B. 
and B.M. 6bo Junior Colltt• dl· 
ploaaa. J�lbtral .-\r!J and Modern 

caner C•ui'Sn. Pbn;kd F.duc:atton, 
T'nttnlng ((lr Rfl'rtatlMal Dlr .. 
Homt. Sdtn�"�· >:"utrl11on. Set"-tntaJ 
Sc .. Mulle, ,\ct, 0fRII')a, Spe�b. 
Radio Broadeuttnr. lAnrua;:ea, 

�f:,��B��·ut�����u:.*:!f'!�l�;: 
Ttn.nle, J\ldin1, Ill &oona, SootJI 
IUe. AUtattanee 40 tt•tef: naUon•l 
110t0rlUea. lle�ttl�m �Ottr intff �dl. 
Catalot, a.cflltH$: 

Slt ENAU, SOX 8·205 

GAINESVILLE GA. 

Bethel Woman's College 
Accredit � Co iJ \'ft! , L

i

bto ral 11rt1 . plano, \'OI�. "C10ll n, 
an. Ormrutrtf. lU ther tra.lninx. 

mmlnr. r 1tllll J . Othn r i)C) r1 $ , M od• 
� ue oo ft'QliUt

. 

, , d�rtu: Po •11ataa w . t n t , Box 537 C. H • p k hts v m •• K�ntue ky . 

GREENBRIER COLLEGE 
Fw tlrh. Two nars c:oUeJ!o t�rr'J)arator:y a.nd two )'ears 

ttandar·l <'Olll'lf �rll, f'Mithltd 181 :!!. In th• l'l�altht\11 
�llf!PtnleJ. Arl, lfullt .. Pr�tm.all� •\"· j;t«""'Urlal. •EJ:. «Ot lOI\kl �Ql'lal nnd l't'l"re&tl��� adfllnU.trt>l. 
A � . .. ! fr•nch W. TheiWIM ft. Pr.._ , 0..-t. C .... l�ltll -. rt. W. Va. 

\VEST-BOYS 

For schools in other locations 1vrite Cosmopolitan Education Department 209 



WEST-BOYS 

* ST. JOHN'S * 
MILITARY ACADEMY 

Accredited co11ege preparati o n in the heart ot 
Wisconsin's land o' lakes. within easy driving dii-

����!J:!t
c�!��f�y . 0ftf:te:g�-��i�•::nneee:::i>�!':� 

6htp, satltng. Wint er &port... Flying. Summer 
su&lon. S3rd. yea.r. Write tor eate.log. 

257 De tcov•" H all, Delofteld, Wisconsin 

ST. THOMAS MILITARY ACADEMY 
llltlttrJ u-alnlnr rombtntd w-Ith •ut>.,riM �ll�ge prep.ara· 
tlon l.o Catbolte tMirOOCl<'D I.. lndh'ldu•l culdaw:�. Pool, sJm, 
Bporu.. BuutUu111 Joctted In ••t'hUi'('6 ft'tld(lnt(al dJ,trlct or Twl" Cltltt. Bot.rtllna, daJ, £•t•bll•tlet1 ���. Cataloc. 
Vel")' RtY, Vl lllt4at J. Fly iUII, Prn., Bu5, St. Paul I, Mlflft, 

M D a a 4 N * Actf'f'dltf'd fOIIt•e Jltf'P, •·hh · cJo•e auf'nt lon to '"'-'' boY. '11110r
ourb aeademlf' tulnloJ. S.maU 
clattet. Lawn $C'boot. AU aPQru:, 

PAlE MIUlARY J; YID. Rtdhur. Dan4. Xtar (; htuc o. 
Ut.b r ear. c • r a f og . Col. Suffn ACADEMY Stll ert,Jr . , Brtd57, Mora.,. P art., I ll . 

THE TAMALPAIS SCHOOL @ rrtPor.-s bo'fs-ftom 5t� orode on-for Eostern 
ond We.aletn untvenltt�. Outdoor oclh•ltloJ, 
12 miles from Soft francisco. Addr•n: C. J. 
Keppel, Heodmoster, The To l'llolpoh Sd�;ool, 
lox 30-E, Sort Rofo•l, Collfotftio. 

PUGET 
SOUND 

NAVAL ACADEMY 
WINSLOW, WASH. 
The oo1y na,·al academ.r tn the 
north....-ut. OrWe and ht&h school. 
WrHe tor cat¥108'. Dtp&. C. 

PACIFIC COAST-BOYS� GIRLS 

BROWII MILITARY ACADEMY 
SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA 

Hll'he.at War Dept. Honor a-una. R.O.T.O. Junior 
Sch<>Ol 'hru Junior OoHete. Modnn ch\S$1'00m$ 
:�tm:tt::·��He����,u��r:.����l���d�i 
Lea.denhlp. 

Companion School-Brown School lor Girls 
LQcated 1n tho Coo\hllll ot ihc bea.ut1f\l.l 

Sierra M•ct.re•. 
Glendora. C alli e m1a. 

WEST-GIRLS 

ST. KATHARINE'S SCHOOL 
For Olrl1. OtrEort touod proe:ntu of acholtrtblp, rta!Sslcsl and 
(piJ'ItUII) lrt lnii)J' in (rinK! I.)' IIIIOO,Ph4'rO. f:ptfC.'OC)II, Lholt�d 
resldetU mmllmrnt. ('(11\e c � IIR'Pa raton' tnd Oentra l eoou�t: 
at&o till1, Bib, itb, 8th (l:radu . Ji'or "}'tiiUI'e '\"tan.·· write: 
O D I'It.ll a 8 . T. carr. H ead of Sdlool. 8ex C, Dav enoorl , lewa. 

, , rF'ERRY H.ALL, , , 
AOCiltut n · lt tJ MtOn dary lt'tl oo l for atrt.. 1 3 tt> J8. �-ltml( rot· 
lete PrtJ ) II r ll tltlft . and Ktr'l t nl ('OIJr ft, Rome EmrtOI'Illrl . � f u l lt . 
A n. $1)Hdl. R ldJnc .sw-hnmtnr, danelnt. Oa Lake- )l il ·hJg an. 30mtln f t'tllm (' bJ('aao. F lr tp roor d tH m ltor h ! i< 'i � th Y•·•r . r f �t«· C I'J/1. fi'UCU Q . Wllla tt, Prlflt lpaJ , Bt ll l5, l. Ue f' orett, llllnoh 

SOUTHWEST-BOYS 

I 
TEXAS * · ���0� g:����� ond 
MILITARY • ����� ���=����.

l.di-
• Nightly T utorl ng by 

CoL L EftE Quoli�od ln•trueloro U • Athletics for All 
Cctolog & view-book on r•quett. 

Tile Presidell, 10 SIOIIIIWIU Jatkson DriVe. Terrell, Texas 

ST. EDWARD'S :ro1:mm 
lUI T IM, TtUL 1'11Ur actrf<lll..t boardln& t<llool ror borl. 
Gtodu 1•·12. llfl&hhrut tlJm11te-. Sl)orts, Rt<crto:•tlrol. llodl!rate n1t>o. ('llfUlue•ed by Tih B,.,,..,, fJ( Hel., c,.,. 

For u&.alorve a44reU t.be Ptln(! lp:a.l . 

WEST-CO-ED 

COE COLLEGE 
One ot Uu• ludlfll mf'dlu!¥1 •lull f'!Ol ltl'e& ot 1li• tci\IDt�. 
A.B .• B.M. derrtd, t:mntlul• CICI Ub�ral aru and lOUflc. Loealfd ln rutd�nc• dlnrlet or c:hauotn(. •mt.JJ e1t)'. 
DormJt<�rh•t. amp1t: bulkUnta aM t:amouJ. l"tM'd. Wrlte 

Reth:tt ar, 8tll 3$7 . Cfd a r Rlp l ds. Iowa. 

WAYLAND ACADEMY 
Pre-par�t boJ'f and alr11 for all co11tc-e• and untunltlu. 
80\&ll tlaun. 1\I.PetTited It�. Rt>ltrious, homt alm0$phert, 
lofuatc. drattlatit&. CottUI)t-n:ial dtpartrufrtl. Altllttln. Ne-w Cm-:1��'M=.t. p�r��t,?l.1tL .. �r::.e-��.!:.�2·o'�� ��!: 

TEACHER. ,TRAINING 

National College of Education 
��=��;,·��:��� !�:�7r:l:::!·=�; vai!$t1onJ.. Fall and aumnMr t•tm•. 

C ONA DlfAN 8AKJEII , � ' '"'" •o:.� ?4·1 , CVAtr nTON , t U • • 

FINE AND APPLIED ARTS 

MOORE INSTITUTE OF ART 
School or o�-' l�:n r or \\'\1(1.1 ��. 1 031'11 rear. T�x ut& d•a llll. 
rommerc h.t lllu JO tn iJou, sJv e nJs l ot; an., a n � u eau on. tashl on IU�ig:u. r uhi VI\ lllu st.ratton . patn llnr, tntf.rlor d.,. 
al c n  an4 J �·o r atl.()tl, H,J-', . \ , I n au t'O\lt'l!f!ll . .R to s ldffi<*f, 
Cat <L lo $:. 1 34 4 N. B r oad Stre et, Ph llacf elphla 2 1, Pa. 

ACADEMY OF ARTS n .. : ;:�:'N::, .. , 
Fine and C.Orn11trtlal Arta. Alfatomy, Fa"'lot�, Watn C•lot 
ud Oil Pllfttll'll, Interior Dulen. Adnrthint Onltn. 
Tul tlOII undtr G. I. Bi ll If Rlthtl. WrHt fOt Ca.tallt C. 
T. lt. Botut. Director,. 14'7 Broad Street, NIWI.rk 2.. N.J. 

FASHION MODELING 

FASHION AND PHOTOGRAPHIC 
MODEUNG 

.. .4 fli,,l , u fi n c or••r l ot oftroc fl •• i r lt • 

Pre pore or f od oy a tupe uor op un1 tel 1n mocltl

• 

ing for phot�0r::;��h!�d t
!:'l h

i�'�h�!, .'hopa. •how• 
fUf rLACfM £HT SUVICE • OAY- fVf. SfSSIOtl $ 

IUUSTIATED CATAlOGU( C ON R E QUEST 
B , \RBIZO:N STVDIOofMODI!LING 

:5 76 Flftb Avenue , N.Y. 19, N . Y. 

SPECIAL 

SPASTIC AND POLIO CORRECTION 
MILTON H. BERRY FOUNDATION SCHOOLS 

Our �81h rut of teaeb1nJ the oaral1ted hOW to walk, talk �� �=l� rnh)l���l� �::r:.�d$�;.�:�. '\��:��nt. 1'eo 
t62'28 VENTURA BLVD .. ENCINO, CALIF. 

SPEECH CORRECTION 

210 . For schools in other locations write Cosmopolitan Edneatiort De(>artment 



BUSINESS AND SECRE:TARIAL 

£;:Jitfli COLLEGE 

Only Professional Coli�• ht New fttglo11d 
Offer-l119 Tw ... Ye�r Degree Proqrams 

Eitt!�IUf"o Steretarl&J eoune letd, lo B.S.$. 4rartl b 
r:r .. ' J:!:..���c:.l-::r:'i,.':t1�:�· ,�;�:al��� 
Butlnen AdatAinntJoa. AttOUnhU�1. J.>lo&Otf. Art• 
demlc naodardt « • teo�or <'Olltct.. IMCturtlon b:utd c.a GMI$\ ID04ttD method• aod pract-1�•· Orga.ntud .aoclal, 
recruuonal Pf'Oinmt. 11 rpadout buUdlnl•· A.tttt.tt.ln 
donna Oft eampua ill ftne rttliJn1tlll weuon. C'O·td.. 
���·.�:, !r�·at!',:\c:.�·�c;:i"d0e1tirri� r.�r: 

WoOD secreurld K'l.iovl C<A �otem (!C)· 
pO tl\t Cmid C�tul. Tborou1b. 
P«tofl&llu4 l.Dat.r��etlca.. nttllec' 

pl.,...atru. ten'lcc. 1-1 t-, .. r eounu tor b t�b k'bool Jradw.tt<� tovne for eol��tt • womm. Erutr Ju • Stpt., ]f'eb. B n tdeoot . 87th n. 04ualo9. Ro.m 501. 125 uk Aw. ( 100 £. 42 St.). N . Y. 17. N.Y. Ttl: MU &·1$MI. 

��rineQibbs 
11 Ent BUJH�rtor 8ltM� e SECRETARIAL. OUuta.ndiDI • NEW YOAK 17 ualnlntrorbiJbficboo 1a.n4pr1.-ate :ao l'irl Art. tttsool tnduat<tJ. HPtclal touru 
• PROVIDENCE I for tQIJUt .-;omtn. B.et:ldHll f�l· 
l 5.:i Ao a c U 8L. ttlt.., Cau.loa; An t•••• t D lrMtM. 

TWO-VIAl DI:Glll COUUIS 
3£CKER JUN(f!{!.ft?ME6E 

J MEDICILIECUTlltAL • lUll lEU ADNINISUATION 
CO·IOU(ATIONAL • DOlMJfOIUfS ., At"UTICS 

WOl.CUTil • MASSAC"U SITTS 

LATIN AMERICAN INSTITUTE 

-� 

NURSING-MEN 

NURSING 

ST. JOHN" S HOSPI TAL :t; •ove':,::/t:':�::f: �� 
SCHOOL OF NURSING A « ,. d l!ed S·n .... ,... 

plus Crtt malnl.ect:lnOO tn 
IIOtm·llb !urrouodloJt, mOdtraU tuitioa. Bllb achool;nd1, rtli'�" UOO.t' tor Septt.r&�ber dan Write Sthol tf NwrsJne. 
Oep'L C, St. J.ttna H•.,Hal, Breoktyn 13, Ntw Ytork City, 

MUSIC AND DRAMATIC AR.TS 

FEAGIN SCHOOL OF DRAMA & RADIO 
Jnut1s'f'Aa1E��Rii�!E�fjf0!.1�l·�vl'i.OPr '·" Publlf' •PPt�tratn<'M w�ll• If\ t ,..lf\ln.J', 

-��T:��t� ���T�=�"�:��t.H•·.��:u�r �:�l��·K 

LABORATORY TECHNIQUE 

Chicago College of Laboratorv Technique 
Con>pl>'ll' toone, lnClodU. MEDICAL AND DENTAL X• 
RAY. nt..: 11tm.l'lnd from bo s pttalt. doctors and tllniet. Co
tdllcttl•)nal. Aopro\'td f()r 0. 1. Training. fm Catalog, 

D e p t . A . 177 N . Stat e st., Ch lc ag.o 1, I lli n o is 

Northwest Institute of Medical 
Technology 
t

1��7e.�����!�rQ ��ul� 

lOI B1tal lh· t •boiiJ!tl 11'1 9 rt� O ntht . X·JbJ and E lt C'U'I>· 
e ar di Otta Dh7 l lbOont1l* . ('o• rc:l. 0 r aduatcsl n dtm ud. Cat• loa". 
tltlb. ! I J #lrt . 3-tlt C:. Lal t St.. M h uut Dt ll l 8 ,  M I Ilii. 

Beachcombing 
(Continued frcm• page 35) 

meaning nothing more than a pleasantry 
in passing, 

"Beachcombing!" he snorted scornfully, 
and he spun in the sand to face me. "This 
ain't beachcombing. Penny-ante stuff!" 

He wiped the dark wet sand from some
thing he was holding and handed it to 
me. "I find a slew of these things," he said. 
It was a battered and water-faded can of 
oil, such as might have dropped from an 
airplane or ship. 

"Ships nowadays are too good," he said 
bitterly when we were ��ea.ted on t he 
rock, "You can't make a living on the 
b�tach any more.u 

He spok e with a drawl, part Southern, 
p art Western, but now and then, when 
his bitterness mounted, the words came 
with a rush. Deep squint lines marked 
his leathery face around the pale blue 
eyes, and a long crease cut through either 
cheek. His hair, like everythin g else about 
him, was pretty much the color of sand. 

"You tak-e when I was a kid down at 
Corpus, about nine years old, I saw some 
big white bundles fl.oating towards the 
shore from out In the Gulf. Cotton, you 
see. 1 ran and told an old beachcomber 
about it, and. he took me with him out 
in his skiff. Well sir, we tied all those 
bundles togethe.r, and then we towed 
them ashore, Worth a lot of money, Now 
that's beachcombing. That's where I got 
started, 1 gr ew up at Corpus Christi, 
Texas, and l've been on the beach oft and 
on ever since. Never lived far from it in 
my life, I'm sixty-two years old and never 
had. a sick day. I've never missed a day 
on this beach right here for nine years, 1 
pick up some loose change and jewelry 
and odds and ends, but that ain't b�ach
combing, Nowadays you've got to have 
another job. So 1 work for the city." . 

He waved back over his shoulder at 
the city, built on the hills and valleys and. 
bluiis that sloped down to the Pacific, 

"I've found some expensive jewelry on 
this beach, One watch was wrapped up 
in a napkin in the sand, and it was worth 
$175. I've found aU kinds of watches and 
rings and bracelets and anklets and pins. 
You take these identification bracelets, 
like the service men used to wear aU the 
time. Fliers, you see, If I found one of 
them I found twenty, They come off in 
the water while they're swimming and 
wash up a month or so later. Penny-ante 
stuff." 

I wonder-ed silently if the badge on his 
chest was something he hacl fQimd on Ule 
beach, "City of Laguna Beach," it said. 
"Special." 

"Things were different when I was a 
kid, The best beachcombing 1 ever saw 
was along the coast of Texas, between 
Galveston and Corpus, along about eight
een ninety-five. The currents In the 
Gulf of Mexico move west, so everything 
drifts ashore on Texas. You take the year 
tltc hurrh.:t;:tu� hit Galvesl()n, nineteen 
hundred I thirik i t  was, and. wrecked the 
whole city, They loaded up a Jot of bodies 
from the streets and took them out to 
bury them in the Gulf. Emergency, you 
see. Buried them ten miles out from shore. 
Well, sir, it wasn't but a very few days 
before all those bodies washed back up on the Texas coast!=• 

He squinted at me while the picture 
Ml'lk iii, his pale eyes searching my face. 

"You take the cargo ships in those days 
-they couMdn't ride out a storm if they were loaded. Sailing ships, you see. So 
when a storm blew up, or a hurricane, 
they dumped their cargo overboard and 
ran for the nearest harbor, The stuff was 
all insured anyhow. 

"Lumber?" he barked suddenly, as if 
Zll 












